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Twenty years ago, Julie and I began this amazin g journey at our beloved alma m a ter. The Board of Regents' charge
to me at that time was to transform WKU attitudinally, academically, physica lly and finan cially. The timing was
perfect. Faculty, staff and alumni were ready £or WKU to raise its sights, be bold and shed its sense of regional
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limitations. The Common wealth of Kentucky was adopting the Higher Education Reform Act, and bo lstering the
number of Kentuckians with bachelor's degrees was a public policy priority. We were poised to grow, and for
14 years WKU was the fastest-growing university in Kentucky. Since 1997, we h ave awa rded 66,000 degrees, a
number that represents 62 percent of our 107,000 living alumni!
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Initially, more fund ing flowed from the Commonwealth for operating and capital projects, which, paired with
some creativity and entrepreneurial thinking, resulted in a rebuilding effort that has reach ed nearly $1 billion

in the list of top Fulbrig ht-produci ng master 's degree-gran ting institu.tions in the nation. We've also iJ1creased
the diversi ty of our student body, a11d we've internationalized the WKU experien ce, both through recruitment
of international students and through study abroad for our domestic students. Our move to Conference USA,
and adding Div ision 1 Football, have transformed the studen t and fan athle tic expe rience and have significantly
elevated our n ational profile. How about three straigh t Hilltopper bowl victories!
Paramo unt to al l of these satisfying achievements has been you, our alumni a11d fr iends. You supported two
successful capital campaigns th at raised more than $300 million for faculty positions, scholarships, academic
programming and capital improvements on the campus. Your am1ual giving h as increased to $23 million as well,
and we've seen dramatic growth in your en gagem ent and vo]unteerism! Many of you h ave served as a member of
a local alumni chapter, or have been part of th e Alumni Association National Board of Directors, or have perhaps
provided g uidance and ad vice as part of Campaign Cabinets, the WKU Foundation Board of Trustees, the College
Heights Foundation Board, the H illtopper Athletic Foundation Board, the Student Life Foundation Board, the
Board of Ad visors or an advisory committee for a campus department or organization. Thousands of you have
participated in events and activities. Thank you for your service, your passion, your energy and your spirit.
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in campus consh·u ction and renovation. During the ea rly to mid-2000s, we were aggressive w ith tuition and
substanti ally increased funding to grow our academic s trength. \Ale also increased our presence at our regional
campuses in Elizabethtown-Fort Knox, Glasgow and Owensboro. And thanks to the support of health care
providers and educational and bus iness communities, we added critical programs such as Engineering, Doctor of
Educational Leadership, Doctor of Physical Therapy, Doctor of Nursing Practice and Doctor of Psychology to h elp
meet labo r d emands in ou r region. We've also raised the academic profile of WKU with the addition of the Gatton
Academy of Ma thema tics and Science in Kentucky and the Mahurin Honors College, and we've seen the number
of WKU students competing for and w inning prestigious national and international scholarship awards grow
from zero to more than 75 in 2015-2016. Last year WKU was named a Top Fulbright Producer and tied for second
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Weste rn Kentucky University is where Julie and I met, fell in
love and married . My first tvvo jobs were here in Admissions
and Alumni Relations. Our sons, Patrick and Matthew, a11d one
daughter-in-law, Brooke, graduated from WKU. Matthew and his
wife, Sandra, were married here. Even some of our dogs' names
were inspired by WKU-Topper, Spirit a nd Didd le !!
As Julie and I embark on a new chapte1~ we want to express our
sincere apprecia tio n to each of you. It has been our greatest privilege
. to serve as the President and First Lady of our alma m ater. Julie
and I gave it our all for 20 years! I hope tha t you share our pride
in what all of us-faculty, staff, students, alumni and friendshave achieved together for WKU. Our campus transformation
is a lasting one. In my 1998 Inau guration Address, l challenged
this campus family to make WKU a "University for the Ages." I
bel ieve we have done that. Thank you for your support but, most
of all, thank you for your friendship. Our WKU Spirit is forever!
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20 THINGS YOU DIDN'T KNOW

I 20 THINGS YOU DIDN'T KNOW

20 Things You Didn't Know...
About Gary Ransdell
FAVORITE ROLE I He's a grandfather! His grandchildren, Walker
and Collins, call him "Pops." Favorite part about grand parenting?
("Being around children again and expe riencing their energy and
excitement in the house has been fu n. lt's been a great experien ce
having a granddaughter, since we raised two sons. We' ve never
bough t dresses or dolls before, and Collins is ' all girl.' She's 'Little
Miss Barbie."')
FAVORITE BOOK I Poor Richard's Alma1111c by Benjamin
Franklin ("a lot of wisdom there") and books about early
American history and our found ing fathers.

CHILDHOOD NICKNAME I Both sides of the
family called him "Cotton Top," since he had wh ite
blonde hair and was the only Ransdell child born in
the South.
HIDDEN TALENTS I Cooking, yardwork and
la ndscaping. ("We lost a tree in ou r yard recently,
so 1 got o ut the chainsaw and cut it d own.")

I SUMMER2017

FAVORITE PRO FESSOR AT WKU I Irene Erskine,
who taugh t Biology at WKU. ("I actually took extra
biology classes, because she made it fun.")

I

I

GOOD LUCK CHARM I A buckeye in his pocket.
("On important days with b ig decisions or important
ballgames, T carry two buckeyes. You know it's an
important day if it's a 'two-buckeye day."')

FAVORITE SONG
Do ¥011 Believe i11 Magic?
by the Lovin' Sp oonful.

FAVO RITE ARTIST
Va n Morrison.

FIRST HO ME W ITH JULIE I Half of a
house on Adams Street. ("We rented it fo r
$97 a month from Raymond Cravens.")

DOGS WHO HAVE CROSSED THE "RAINBOW BRIDGE."

Wiffer, a wonderful mutt.
'W/ ad her in Bow ling Green and for most of our time at SMU." )
Maggie, a Dalmatian .
1
("We.got-her in Clemson, and she is the pet our sons grew up with.
She came here with us when we moved back to Bowling Green.")
Topper, a black Labrador Retriever.
("We lost her about three years ago.")
CURRENT D OGS:

Tsavo, a Rhodesian Ridgeback.

FIRST JOB IN HIGH ER EDUCATION I G raduate
Assistant in WKU's Office of University and School
Relations, which was the recruiting arm o f the
Admissions Office.

C5REATEST PROFESSIONAL INFLUENCES I Jim
'sher, former President of CASE, who wrote extensively
about the un iversity presidency. ("The WKU Board
Regents actually hired Jim Fisher before the search
p rocess that led to my appointment. Jim was my mentor,
....___ -- and I worked with him on the institutional review while I
was a candidate." ) Don Zachar ias, WKU's sixth President.
("He was a reference for every job I ever took.")

I
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("This was actually Patrick's dog, and he got her while he was in
law school in Florida. He found he didn' t have enough time to
care for her, so Julie drove to Florida and got her. She told him,
"lf I take her, l'm n ot giving her back.' And she didn't.")
Spirit, a yellow Labrador Retriever.
("Our son Patrick and his wife, Brooke, helped us find her." )

Diddle, a black and white Cocker Spaniel.
("She's our youngest dog.")

FAVORITE DATE NIGHT ACTIVITY W I H
JU LI E I "On the beach in shorts and flip fl~fS,
drinking beer and eating peel and eat sh mhp
at sunset at Dewey Destin's."

olumni.wku.edu
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SCHOLARSHIP CELEBRATION

Connecting nearly 500 scholarship donors and s tudent
recipients together is a great reason for an event! The
WKU Scholarship Celebration, a premier ann ual event
that recognjzes the gift of philanthropy and the legacy of
endowment, was held on March 28 at the Knicely Conference
Center. The event allowed some of the University's most
generous philanthropists the opportunity to see first-hand
how their gifts have had a lasting impact.

FAVORITE TV SHOWS I CBS Sunday
Morning, The Blacklist, Black Sails (it's about
pirates!), Turn (it's about spies during the
American Revolutio n!) and Homeland.

MOST PEOPLE
KN EW I "After 20 years, I think I'm an open
book. I do get emotional, and I'm not afraid
o xpress my emotions. But I have rarely lost
my cool in this job."

ALTER-EGO EXPERIENCE ON THE Hill! I " I
Red during a home Men's Basketball against FIU.
but Julie and Wade (who was Big Red at the ti
.it. I was on the floor and suddenly realized I
doing stuff, so I started running around the cheer
My seat next to Julie was obviously empty, so Big ·
next to her and started giving her a hard time ...
her head in its mouth and stuff like that."

1

FAVORITE DRINK
Red wine ... pinot noir.

Dr. Todd Cheever ('87) t'f and Kelli Cheever ('89) pose with
Amber Bishop, the first recipient of theDr. Todd Cheever
and Mrs. Jean Cheever Scholarship Endowment Fund.

Sharon Wassom and Donna Lile ('79) met the recipients of
the Dr. John C. WassomMemorial Scholarshipand the
Steve and Donna Lile Scholarship for Economics.

WKU foundation Board member Jim Martens(72) t'f
greets WKU President Gary A. Ransdell ('73, 74) t'f
at thisyear's event.

DixieMahurin ('62, '67) and WKU President Gary A. Ransdell
('73, '74) t'f talk withMarcusWard, recipient ofthe
Nick Denes Football Scholarship, beforetheevent begins.

Dr. Gary A. Ransdell (73, 74) t'f addresses guests of
theScholarship Celebration event for the last time as
President ofWKU.

John Anderson Ill ('79) t'f and Jane Anderson
pose with Rachel Lucas, the first recipi(fnt of the
John E. Anderson Scholm hip.

WHEN TRAVELING I He immediately
falls asleep anytime he is on a tour bus.

Q UOTE FROM HIS GRANDSON
WALKER RANSDELL, AGE 81 "Collins
(Walker's sister) walks "11-d talks like Pops.
They don' t havelan inside voice."

Lor.
6

Nearly 500 guestsattended the 2017 ScholarshipCelebration event in Knicely Conference Center ballroom.

Carolyn and John Ridley (74) t'f and grandson, Reid Ridley, pose
with Brian Chism ('16) r;:; and Caitlyn Hull and recipient GeMonee
Brown (John Ridley Scholarship Fund) at the event. Thisyear's dinner
was sponsored by The Ridley Group of Wells Fargo Advisors.

ROUTINES WE MAY NOT
ABOUT I He spends 45 minute
morning doing Yoga-type stretche
hi.m flexible and free of back issu ·
takes a nap on the weekends.

1
1
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CAMPUS NEWS
U.S. News & World Report ranks WKU online programs among best in nation
ln its ann ual ranking of the best on line d egree programs,
U.S. News & World Report has named WKU among the top
schools na tionw ide in five areas for 2017.
"lt's an ho nor for WKU onlin e degrees to be
recognized in these ra nkings," sa id WKU Provos t D r.
Dav id Lee. " We're committed to making quality education
as accessible as possible to our s tudents. This national
recogn itio n highlights the ou ts tanding work by our facu lty
and staff."
WKU ranked fift h in the :nation in the Best On li ne
Bache lor Degree P rogra ms category. The ra nking also
p laced WK U's M.A . in C rimino logy 15th in the category o f
Best Online Criminal Justice Gr aduate Programs. WKU's
Master of Science in ursing was ranked 21st in th e nation
in the Best Online N ursing Degree category. WKU's Master
of Arts i n Educa tio n fo r Teach er Leaders ranked 35th in the
na tion fo r Online Grad ua te Education Programs . Gord on
Ford College o f Business was ranked among the Best Onl ine
M BA Prog rams, cl imbing 23 places to 61s t.

The m ethodology used in th ese ra n ki ngs include
s tuden t engagemen t, facu lty creden tia ls a nd tra ini ng, peer
reputation a nd stude nt se rvices and technology.
"Online s tudents at WKU are encouraged to pa rticipate in
peer-to-peer interactions, have opportunities for substantive and
regular interaction with outs tanding facu lty and have access to
services and technology that s upport their learning," said Dr.
Ju lie Uran is, Director of Distance & Innovati ve Lea rning at WKU.
According to Dr. Beth Laves, Associa te Vice P resident of
Extended Learning & Ou treach at WKU, nume rous departments
contribute to the success of on line students.
"We have a large s ta ff o f professionals committed
to h e lp ing online s tuden ts achieve s uccess. De partments
s u ch as Academic Tech nology, Dis tance Learning, Libra ry
Services, Online Progra m Services, th e Online W riti ng
Center and many o thers p rovid e on going s uppo rt to d is tan ce
stud en ts," s he ad ded. "The availability o f this s upport helps
distance s tuden ts connect with University resources wh en
they need it, rega rdless of whe re they li ve."

Ransdell to become President and CEO of Semester at Sea
Dr. Gary A. Ransdell ('73, '74)~ won' t s tay re ti red for long.
Beginning Jan. 1, 2018, Dr. Ransdell will be the President and CEO of
the Semester at Sea program.
The lnstitu te for Shipboard Education, parent organization
to Semester at Sea, anno unced Dr. Ransdell w ill s ucceed reti ring
President and CEO Dr. Loren W. Crabtree.
"I am pleased and proud to become the next President of
the Semester at Sea program. Global learning has long been a
passion o f mine, and I cheris h the opportuni ty to lead one of the
world's most important s tud y abroad experiences," Dr. Ra nsdel l
said. "I am fortunate to follow President Crabtree and bui ld o n
the major achievements of th e last few years. I look forward to
joining my fu ture colleagues on the SAS s taff, and those who
suppor t Semester a t Sea and Colorado State Un iversity."
Dr. Ransdell has served on the Semester at Sea Board of
Directors for severa l years.
"The SAS Board of Trustees conducted a thoughtful and
comprehensive search for the new President and CEO. With

8

this announcement, we enable a smooth transition to a proven
executive in Gary Ransdell. Gary brings a history with Semester
at Sea as a board mem ber, an innovator and versatiJe leade1;"
said Dr. Kenn Gaither, Associate Dean/ Professor, Elon University
School of Communications and ISE Board member.
Dr. .Ransdell said he w as pleased to have the opportu nity to
write a new chapter in his career in edL1cation.
"This opportunity w ill allow me to remain fully engaged with
students and faculty from some of America's leading colleges and
u niversities. lt also brings my passion for global learning into full
focus," he said . "The mai11 differences from my current d uties are
that our SAS students come from many different campuses, and
the SAS campus is a ship which sails to ports of call throughout
the world. .I look forward to joining the Semester at Sea s taff in Fort
Collins, Colo., where SAS is based, and to working closely with new
colleagues at Colorado State University, the academic partner for
SAS. Julie and I will wrap things up at WKU by June 30, take some
time off and gear up for a new world of opporh.mities on Jan. 1."

Bryan Anders

Magen Estep

Rachel Fisher

Courtney Hurst

Melissa Reeves

Cha nel Wat kins

6 WKU students awarded Gilman International Scholarships for
summer 2017
Six VVKU students are s tudying abroad this summer
on Benjamin A. Gilman Inte rnationa l Scholars hips. Bryan
Ande rs of Bowling Green, Ky.; Magen Estep of Bowling
Green, Ky.; Rach el Fish er of Rtissellville, Ky.; Courh1ey
Hu rst of Lou isvil le, Ky.; Melissa Reeves of Louisville, Ky.;
and Chane.I Watkins of Louisville, Ky., were awa rded
scholars hips of u p to $5,000 to ta ke their s tudies overseas.
And ers, a third-year Biology major, is the son of
Becky and Floyd "Jose" Anders. He is studying in Japa n
this summe r with the Kentucky Ins ti tute for Internatio nal
Studies. Anders plans to attend med ical school after
gradu ation.
Estep, a third-yea r Marketi ng 111ajo1; is the daughter of
John Estep and Kel ly and Michelle Harding and the mother
of 10-yea r-old Kenlee. Estep is stud ying in Stellenbosch,
South Africa, w here she is participating in a service learning
program focused on s ustainable community engagement.
"As a non-traditional student and a single mother, I wou Id
have o nly d reamed of s tudying abroad without the help
of the O ffi ce of Sch olar Development," Es te p said . "The
Gilman Scholarship has opened a door to allow me to study
ab road this summer."
Fis her, a third-yea r Biology major, is the daughter
of Vicky and Jerry Mathis. She is s tudying public heal th
in Tanzania this s umme r. Fish er plans to attend medical
school after graduation.
H urs t, a second-year Special Education major, is the

daughter of Nicola 1:-Jurs t. She is studying in Costa Rica
with the Kentucky Jns titute for l nternational Studies.
Reeves, a third-year Healthcare Administration m ajor,
is s tudy ing abroad in Tanzania this summer. Her family
includes he r husband, M itch Reeves, and her two children,
Emi ly and Robbie.
Watkins, a third -year Social Work major, is the
daughte r of Shannon Neal and Kei th Carter. Sh e is studying
social work in Ta nzan ia thxough the Kentucky Ins titute for
Inte rnation al. Studies.
"All six Gilman recipients will be able to take
their s tudies a.broad and will be better pre pared for
an increasingly globalized workforce," Cory Dodds,
Coordinator of Nationally Competitive Oppor tuni ties for
the Office of Scholar Development, said. "Our s tudents'
s uccesses in the Gilman Scholarshi.p competition are a credit
to WKU fa culty and s taff wh o recognize the importance of
studying abroad in non-tradition al destinations."
Funded by the U.S. Department of State, more than
2,800 Gilman scholarships will be awa rded this academic
year for undergraduate Pell G rant recipients to study or
i ntern abroad. The program is intended to increase the
number of students traveling to nontraditional destinations
a nd increase diversity in s tudy abroad by fu nding students
of unde rrepresented grou ps, including ethnic minorities;
students s tudying science, techno logy, engineerin~ and
mathematics; and s tudents wi th disabilities.
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tria l of universal basic income as part
of his Fu lbrigh t-funded master's deg ree
program in Asia-Pacific Studies at
Na tional Che ngch i University in Taiwan.
Megan Skaggs ('16), of Brownsville,
Jarred Johnson ('16)

Brittany Broder ('16)

Jessica Bru mley ('15)

Ryan Ve nnell ('14)

Ba iley Mack ('15)

Elizabeth Gri bbins ('15)

Megan Skaggs ('16)

Tyler Prochazka ('16)

WKU tied for 2nd in 2016-2017 list of top Fulbright producers
WKU is tied for second in the lis t
of top Fulbright-producing mas te r's
degree-granting institutions.
WKU had eigh t Fu lbright grantees
i.n 2016-2017, making it the only public
master's ins titution in the top three. WKU
tied with Loyola Marymount University
w hile Villanova University ran ks firs t
with 11 grantees. T his is the fou rth time
and the thi rd consecu tive yea r WKU has
been na med a top Fulbright-producing
insti tutio n as reported i11 the Chronicle of

f-ligher Education.
WKU was the only Ke ntucky school
to ma ke the mas ter's degree institution
list. The Unive rsi ty of Louisville was the
only other Ken tuck y school listed, tied
for 11th among rescard1 institutions.
WKU's e igh t Fulbright grantees,
a ll of whom are also gradua tes of the
Honors College at WKU, are:
Brittany Broder ('16) of St. Cha rles,
Mo., received a Bad1e lor of Science in
Physics a nd Arabic. Her Fulbright funds
the first year of a master's degree program
in Ad vanced Nuclear Was te Ma nagement

10

at the Ecole des Mines de Nantes in
Fra11ce, where s he has completed projects
on n uclear waste containment and
nuclear fuel reprocessing.
Jessica
Brumley
('15)
of
Lawrencebuxg, Ky., received a Bache lor
of Arts iJ1 both English and E ng lis h
for Secondary Teachers. Brumley, a
partic ipant in the Chinese Language
Flagship Program at WKU, is teachiJ1g
English at Sie Jie Elementa ry School,
Dong C uang Junior High Sch ool and
a weekly English camp called English
Village in Yilan, Ta iwa n.
Elizabeth
G ribbins
('15)
of
Lo u isville, Ky., received a Bachelor
of Ar ts in both Fren ch and Pol itica l
Science. Afte r a year teaching Eng lish
t hro ugh the French governmentfunded Teaching Assistant P rogram in
Fra nce, she has been teaching Eng lis h
a t a Business and Commerce university
in Tangie1~ Morocco, where she has
more than 350 Arst- and second-year
s tudents, and volunteeri ng at the
Tangier American Legio n Institute.

Jarre d Johnson ('16) of Somerset,
Ky., received a Bachelor of Arts in
both Englis h and German . Johnson
is teaching English at seconda ry
schools in "Germany's Appalach ia" in
Saarbri.icken, as we ll as writing for the
SaarbrUcker Zeitung and volun teering
a t Lesben- und Schwulen verband
Deutschland, an LGBT support and
advocacy o rganization.
Bailey Mack ('15) of Louisville,
Ky., received a Bachelor of Arts in both
International Affai rs and Spanish, as
well as a Cer tiAca te in Leadership
Stud ies. The C hinese La ng uage Flagship
Program g raduate and me mber of
the Corporate Career Development
P rogram at Alltech is teaching Englis h
a t a p u blic school in Bera, Malaysia, a
rural dis trict east of Kuala Lumpur.
Tyle r Prochazka (' J 6) of Newton,
Kansas, received Bache lor of Arts deg rees
in I nternational Affairs, Economics, and
Asian Re ligions and Cultu res. Prochazka
is a graduate of the Ch inese Language
Flagshi p Program and is conducting a

Ky., received a Bachelor of Arts in both
Eng lish and Jnternational Affairs. l.n
addition to helping p repare Guatemala n
secondary s tude nts to use English i.n
professiona l settings, Skaggs is working
with a local financia l cooperative to
research nongovernmenta l o rga nizations
in and around Esquipu las, Guatemala.
Rya n Ve nnell ('14) of Chatham,
111., received a Bachelor of Arts in
Brnadcasting. Venne ll is s tudying for a
mas ter's degree in Film making at Royal
Holloway, University of London. After
several yea rs working in live s ports
productio n at WKU a nd major television
networks, he is using this opportunity
to transition to a career producing a nd
directing documentaries.
"The achievemen ts of our students
ha ve once again placed VVKU amo ng
the elite p rivate institutions," VVKU
Pres ident A. Gary Ransdell said. "WKU's
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Six WKU faculty and alumni named 2017
Trailblazer honorees
For 20 years, Bowling Green's
Trailblazers Committee has recognized
community leaders d uring Black History
Mon th. This yea r, all of the six honorees
are members of the WKU fam ily.
The six local African American
citizens were recognized for their
leadership qualities in Management, Civic
Engagement, Commun.i ty Service, Law,
Enh·epreneurship and Highe r Ed ucation.
The six ho norees are:
Carlos Bailey ('00), a private attorney,
recognized in the area of Law.
Johnalma
Barnett,
Shipping and
Rece iving Manager m WKU's Division of
Fina nce and Administration, recognized
in the area of Management.

Director of College Adva ncement in
WKU's Office of De velopment and
Alumni Relations, recognized in the
a rea of E ntrepre ne urship.
Ronald Lewis ('70, '78), retired
teacher with Bowling Green City
Schools, recognized in the area of Civic
Engagement.

Martha Sales ('92, '96, '08, '15),
Execu tive Director of WKU TRIO
Programs and the Tnte rcultural Studen t
Engageme nt Center, recognized in the
area of Higher Education.
Aure lia
('06,
Spau ld ing
' 12),
Communications
and
Mar ke ti ng
Coordin ator in WK U's Division of
Public Affairs, recognized in t he a rea of
Comm un.i ty Service.

Ryan Dearbone ('OS, ' 14)9 , Assistant

Fulbright success is a g reat testament to
the abil ity of our students and what they
can accomplish with the mentoring of
our faculty. The internationa l dimension
of the Fulbrigh t a wards is also a strong
indication of WKU's international read,."
Melinda G rims ley-Smith, WKU's
Fulbrigh t Program Ad visor, said, " We a re
of course thrilled to see WKU s tude nts win
Fulbright gra nts, but as they send u pdates
d uring thei r time abroad, we really begi.n

Carlos Bailey ('00)

Johna lma Ba rnett

Rya n Dearbone ('OS, ' 14)

to unders ta nd the transform ative impact
of a Fulbrigh t experience. While they're
earning degrees, doing i.n1portant researdi
and crea tive work, and contributing to
students' Eng lish language proAcie ncy
abroad, they're exp la ining American
culture and society to people in their
host co mmuni ties. And as they learn
about thei r host cu ltu re, they' re
deepening their own unders tanding of
American cultu re an d society."

-~-{I
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Ro na ld Lewis ('70, '78)

Martha Sales ('92, '96, '08, '15)

Aure lia Spaulding ('06, '12)
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University Distinguished Professor gifts proceeds from IRA to WKU
Dr. Betsy Shoen£elt, a veteran faculty member in the
Department of Psychological Sciences with 34 years of service
to WKU, has s pent her career working w ith stude nts in the areas
of Industrial-Organizational (IO) Psychology, Sport Psychology
and Social Justice. No w, thanks to a planned g ift made by
naming WKU as the beneficiary of one of her IRAs (individ ua l
retirem ent acco unts), the areas of study that are impo rtant to her
will receive a lasting benefit.
Shoenfelt is a U ni versity Distinguished Professor at WK U,
and her wo rk has extended beyond the classroom, as she has
cons u lted with a number of athletic tea ms, beginning with Coach
Pa ul Sanderford 's Lady Topper Basketball team. She currently
works d irectly w ith Lady Topper Volleyba ll and Coach Travis
Hudson, and she cons u lted w ith the WKU Swimming program
to help prepare C laire Donahue for the 2012 O lympic games,
where sh e won a gold meda l in the 4x'JO0 re lay.
Th ough no t a WKU alumna, Shoen felt has spent her enti re
career at the University and it h as been a very important part
of her life. "I thought this wou ld be a way to give something to
WKU," she said . "Th ere are a few things that 1 have as personal
priori ties and, by making this gift, I'm able to ensure tha t the
things that are im portant to me a re receiv ing some fu nd ing to
help promote their causes."
She has designated that the proceed s o f her TRA, currently
valued at $100,000, s up port three diffe rent areas at WKU:
research and conference s upport for 10, four of the the Olym pic
sp orts (volleyball, swimm ing, softball and soccer) and the area
of social justice.
"The gifts are going to th ree areas that are very important
to me," she explained. "Although I'm not able to provide that
sort of financial su pport now, it gives me a sense o f satisfaction
to know that indiv iduals in these areas w ill be benefi ting long
after I' m gone. I also have s poken with ind ividuals in the WK U
Offi ce of Philan thropy abo ut the possibility of making smal!er
gifts now, just to get these initiatives started whjJe I'm here and
can help with some of the decision maki ng ."
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TOP RIGHT: Sarah Jo Mahurin ~peaks on behalf of her family at the Ap ril 7, 2017, dedication ceremony.

Honors College at WKU named for Dixie ('62, '67) and Pete Mahurin ('61)
As Shoenfelt discovered, the re are number of benefits to
making a gift through an IRA "First of all, there are the tax
bene fi ts," she explained. "The proceeds that have been accruing
in th e account are distri bL1ted tax free. Also it's fa irly simple,
because you do n't have to include the designa tio n in yo ur will.
You can actually name th e beneficiaries d irectly in the IBA and
th en the Univers ity and the fi nancial ad visor work together to
make s u re the gift is distributed. So it's really straight forwa rd.
In add ition, the amount th at I wanted to set aside for this gift
was the exact amoun_t in one of my IRAs, so tha t also made it
fairly easy to name WKU as the beneficiary and then meet with
rep resen tatives of the WKU Founda tion to talk abou t how l
want the money dis tributed."

The WKU Board of Regents has
h onored Dixie and Pete Mahurin for their
legacy of support for gifted education by
nam ing the H onors College for them .
The Mahurins, of Bowling Green, Ky.,
are both WKU alum ni. W KU President
Gary A. Ransdell said their philanthropic
and leadershi p support to WKU spans
more than four decades. "They are
pillars in the Bowling Green comm unity
and sup port numerous causes on and
off campus," he said . " 1 cannot think
of a more fittin g way to recognize this
tremendous fam.ily than to na me the

Honors College a t WKU The Dixie and
Peter Mahurin Honors College."
Their 2010 gift facilitated the move of
the headquarters of the Wo rld Council fo r
Gifted and Talented Children to WKU. Tn
addition, a 2002 gift created the Mahurin
Professorship in Gifted Studies, one of the
few endowed chairs in gifted education
in the United States. Dixie Mahuri n, a
longtime vVKU emp loyee in studentathlete academic ad vising, is a founding
member of the WKU Sisterhood, which
has contributed hUJ1dreds of thousands
of dollars to WKU. Pete Mahu rin

was a found ing member of the WKU
Foundation Board of Trustees and served
eight years, four as Chair. He also served
on the Campaign Cabinet for both of
WKU's capital campaigns.
Dixie Mah urin said she has high
expectations for WKU's impact on
education and hopes that it conti nues to
produce gifted students from a round the
globe. "T expect the University to serve
not only Kentuckians but also peop le of
the world," she said. "lt's importan t just
to give back. Edu cation is a passion not
on ly of mine but of my w hole family."
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Vic Richey ('79) returns to WKU as Hays Watkins
Visiting CEO

Gabbi Doolin Memorial Scholarship

I

The memory of Gabbi Doolin- a funny, vivacious and
loving second-grade student whose life was taken on ov. 14,
2015-will live on forever through an endowed scholarship fund.
To honor Gabbi's short but wonderful life, her fam ily
a nd friend s created the Gabbi Doolin Memorial Scholars hip
Fund, which will be administered throug h the College
Heights Foundation at WKU. The project was spearheaded
by Leachman Buick/GMC in Bowling Green, Ky., w he re
Gabbi's father, Brian, is an employee.
Dr. Donald Smith ('94)4!W, President of the College He ights
Foundation, said, "This scholarship is due to the gene rosity of
many in the community, our alumni and donors, and friends
who knew Gabbi a nd th e lives she tou ched in her short seven
years. The leade rship of this scholarship was g iven by David
Jaggers from Leachman Buick /GMC. Leachman Automotive
gave a portion of their proceeds from cars sold last year to the
fund. Many other alumni and friends also gave. The fund has
already s urpassed $50,000 and con tinues to grow each day."
The scholarship fund will benefit graduates of Allen
COLmty-Scottsville High School, where Gabbi, an Allen County
Primary Center student, would h ave attended high school. "We
all cherish the memory of Gabbi, all of our sch ool system, all
of our community and the entire region," noted Allen County
School Superintendent Randall Jackso n. "We continue to pray
for the Doolin family. It's fitting not just to cherish her memory
but to honor her memory."
Gabriella "Gabbi" Corrine Doolin was born in 2007 as
the second of three chi.ldren to Brian and Amy Doolin . Often
described as loving, rambunctio us and g irly, Gabbi was the
epitome of happiness. Her bright smile, playful personality and
joyful attitude lit up every room sh e entered. She was the life
of the party wherever she went; even in the grocery store she
loved to show off her cheerleading skills with cartwheels and
fli ps down the aisles. Gabbi was also known for her love for
her fam ily a nd friends-and the love they had for her. She a lso
14
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loved the colors purple a nd pink,
·
bunnies, cats and her dog, Gizmo.
She was also crazy about her first·
g rade teache 1~ Catina Cooper ('07, '10),
a nd dreamed of one day being a teach er herself.
David Jaggers said the tragedy of Gabbi's loss was difficult for
the entire Leachman team. "Brian and I discussed ways we could
help keep her memory a li ve, and he decided that an endowed
scholarship would be a fitting legacy that would endure past all
of our lifetimes," he said . "Gabbi was a good studen t, and Amy
and Brian felt like they would like to give other young people a
chance to further their education i.n Gabbi's name."
"We administer about 1,200 sch olarship funds and each
one tells a very specia l story," Smith said. "I never had the
p ri vilege of getting to know Gabbi but, from the s tories T h ave
heard from the fami ly and the newspaper articles, she would
have been a great Hilltopp er. Unfortu nately, we will not have
the opportunity to see her as a Hilltopper, but this sch olarship
fund will honor her memory forever. Students a year from now,
five years from now, 100 years fro m now, 500 years from n ow
will still be getting the Gabbi Doolin Scholarship."
'Tm thankful that through this, Gabbi's memory will live
on," Brian Doolin said. "Gabbi only had seven years of life. We
just felt like that would be the best way to keep her memory
going forever and to bring something positive out of al l of
this. When we are gone, ou r boys, Alec and Chance, can sti ll
be involved with the scholarship. Gabbi loved helping people,
and many of her classmates have sha red about how much she
he lped them. I'm thankful that th rou gh this scholarship sh e
wi ll continue to help oth er students. We just thank everyone for
every donation and your continued prayers."
Donations to the Gabbi Doolin Memo rial Scholarsh ip Fund
can be made by contacting the College Heights Foundation
at WKU at (270) 745-4597 or online www.wku.edu /chf/
gabbidoolinscholarshi p.

•

Vic Richey ('79), d 1airman, CEO
and Presiden t of ESCO Technologies, Inc.,
a St. Lou.is-based technology company
with subsidiaries operating throughout
the United States and arow1d the world,
returned to WKU on March 31 to deliver a
lecture titled, "Everythin g I Learned about
Leadership I Learned iJ1 the Army."
Richey has served with ESCO since
1985, holding a variety of positions with
the company. ln 2001, he was named
President an d 0 1ief Operating Officer. ln
2002, he asswned h is curren t position. Prior
to joining the company, Richey spent six
years as a military intelligence officer in the
U.S. Army. He received his undergraduate
degree from WKU and his t,,113A from
Washington University in St. Louis.

This visit marked the first time Richey
had returned to his alma mater in nearly
40 years, but he has many fond memories
of how WKU helped shape his successful
career. "It was a good fit for me," he said.
"A great place to go to school."
During his time at WKU, Richey
n,ajored in Political Science and was very
active in the Military Science program.
"ROTC was really life changing for
me," he sa id. "They wanted to get you
ready to lead people and so it was an
interesting push and pull o.f holding
yo ur feet to the fire bu t at the same time
knowing they had your back."
During his lecture, Richey shared his
leadership philosophy to an auditorium ful l
of students and faculty. "l wan t people to

understand there are no secrets," he said. "It
really is about b·eating people right, making
tough decisions and giving people a good
environment to excel iJ1."
The Hays Watkins Visiting CEO
program is an annual lecture series that
features prominent business leaders w ho
address leadership, ethics and best business
practices. The series is made possible
through a generous donation from Hays
V\latkins (' 47) fW, who is Chairman Emeritus
of CSX Corporation in Rid11nond, Va.

Student support through faculty giving
iamWKU, the University's faculty
and staff giving prog ram, is a way for
employees to help further the mission
that they work each day to fulfill. Whether
its through one a1mual gift or month ly
payroll deductions, WKU employees
can support the areas on campus that are
important to them. The WKU Libraries
Student Assistant Scholarship is one
such fund that has received support from
University employees.
Alexa Anderson, a junior from
Bowling Green, Ky., who is pursuing a
Bachelor of Science degree in Family and
Consumer Sciences with a concentration
in Family and Child Studies, was the 2016
recipient of this $500 scholarship. She said
receiving this scholarship helps her know
that someone believes i.n her, and it has
given her hope and encouragement to be
successful every day.
"This scholarship is a symbol- a
symbol of everything l stand for and
aspire to achieve," Anderson said. "It's
an opportunity for me to continue my

journey to pursue my education and to
become better than my circumstances."
She says th at this scholarship has helped
her see, "that just because you have it
difficult, you shouldn't let it define who
you are and what you can become."
Anderson, who is a student worker
in the WKU Libraries, was recommended
for the scholarship by Kathy Foushee
('13), a Senior Circulation Assistan t in the
Department of Library Public Services.
"During the time I h ave known he1; I
have seen Alexa grow from a shy, young
sophomore to an accomplished, positive
young woman," said Foushee.
Ande rson has impressed the staff in
the WKU Libraries with her dedication
to her studies and her diligence in her
work, all while working to support
herself financially. "Her friendly attitude
and willingness to provide support is
remarkable. She has been an extreme
asset to the Library," said Foushee.
"I would like to thank yo u all for
your generosity and willingness to g ive to

someone you don't even know," Anderson
said. " I feel so humbled to receive this
scholarship. You have given me the extra
boost of confidence and strength 1 need to
carry on my educational journey."
Anderson's career goals include
working with preschool-aged children
before returning to school to pursue her
Master of Arts in Education degree with
a concentration in Marriage, Couple and
Family Counseling.
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( ,,iii )\fani11, and 1hc lace Cornelius Martin, were recognized a; new members of1hc Colon11,1dc level ofrhc Cherry Socic1y. I l.1FT CFKTr-R: Ka ren
Maccln" ('66, '7 1) GJ and her Lire husband, David. were recognized as one nf I he new member, of chc Spirit of Wesrern levd. I R t(,! I I CE!',, 11R: Derron
St<!t!nbcrgen ('9.3) tf!I, repre-;eming Commonwealch Broadc:ming Corpora1ion, accepcs the n..x:ognicion gift .1~ a new member of the Spirit of\'v'e11crn level of
the Cherry Sotic1y. I Rtl.11 1: Sherry Howell ('82) tf!I and Terri Wietho rn of Fruic of rhc I.oom, Inc accept rhc Spiri1ofWcsrcrn recognition gif'1on behalf
ofW,mc11 Buffcrc, whose gift cre.,rcd che Ri~k Medlin/Fruit of che Loom Memori,u Schol.mhip Fund.
LLFI:

LEFT: Ju lie ('75) tf!I and President Gary A. Ran.sdell ('73, '74) tf!I were recognized as new members of chc Corncrsconc level of 1he C herry

Socie1y. RIGHT: The Ransdell family po1es roge1her after 1he program. From lefr arc Sandra and Man hew Ransdell ('OG) tf!I, Presidcnc Gary
A. ('73, '74)tf!I and Julie Ransdell ('75) tf!I , Patrick ('02) and Brooke Ransdel l ('04) and children, Walker and Collins.
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Ln 1: Pere and Dixie Mahurin receive a s1J11ding o,acion as chey are recogni7ed ,is new member~ of 1he highe~c le'"cl of che C herry Socicry, the Baker-Ford
lc'"el. I CEKI LR: Torn ('68) tf!I and Joyce Han were recogn i1ed as new Cornemonc level memhcr~ of rhe C herry Society. I R1c 111 : Dian Craham ('70,
'76) tf!I, rcprcsc111ing rhe Grea1cr Loui;villc Al umni Chap1cr, ,1ccepL1 the Corncmonc gifr on 1hc chapter's behalf.
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RUBY LEWIS ('07)

Ruby Lewis stars as Indigo in Cirque du Soleil-Paramour
By Julie Pride ('07) for Arts & Letters

As she p re pared for o penin g n ig h t
on Broadway, Ruby Lewis ('07) had n't
forgotten the role WK U p layed in
launching he r career.

A VVKU Performin g
Arts g rad uate, Lewis
stars as Tndigo in C irque
du Soleil-Paramour, w hich
opened last yea r on
Broadway.
"I've been tal ki ng
abo u t Ragtime a lo t
la te ly," Le wis s aid of her
a p pearance in the 2006
WKU mus ical, adding
that she still s ings her
show-stopp ing "Back to
Before" for aud itions.

"Ragtime gave me the confidence to
be lieve I cou ld be a pe rfo rmer."
C irque du So lei l- Paramour is
the organi zation's first sh ow crea te d
specifica lly for Broa d way. It is a
landma rk p ro duc tion for Cirq ue du
Soleil, blend ing the best of Broadway
w ith Cirque d u Sole il's signature s tyle,
to provide a new e xperience for both
t raditional Broadway mus ical thealTe
goers and Cirque d u Soleil's fans.
Lewis has had n ume rous roles
in television (Desperate Housewives,

Medium, Hart ofDixie, Brothers and Sisters,
Rules of Engagement, Masters of Sex), fi lm
(Pass the Light, A110/her Pe,fect Stranger),
a nd theatre productions (national tou rs
o f We Will Rock Yo11, Jersey Boys, Grease,
a nd Gypsy), in the past 10 yea rs .
She has a lso worked in Los Angeles
Theatre in a new type of perfo r mance
called "For the Record," w hich C BS
recently optioned for broadcast to
be par t o f the trend in Ii ve theatrica I
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p roductions. lt takes the movies of wellknown d irectors like John Hughes a nd
their famous sou ndtrack songs a nd
presen ts the m in a nightcl ub setti ng .
Lewis was work ing
o n a show in Las Vegas
whe n she found o ut s he
had gotten the role in
Paramour. " T kind of held
o u t for it. T his o ne is the
perfect fit," s he said of the
ro le as the starlet lnd igo.
" I' m supe r comfortable.
They w ro te h er to be
like me. l even ge t to do
a little coloratu ra which
l attribu te to (retired
WKU voice p rofessor )
Elizabeth Vo lkman. l h ad so much f un
p racticing that w ith he r."
On the re d carpet for opening
nig ht, Lewis wore a v intage dress from
a s to re in he r ho metown of Sh elbyville,
Ky., wh ich was w here s he got h e r star t
in theatre at the age o f 6 playing the
pa rt of Fern in Charlot/e's Web. Tt was

endeavors. "I can creati vely get my fi ll
tha t way."

.,..

As Lewis moves forward in her
caree r, she maintains a positi ve attitude
and tries not to dwell on ti mes i n her
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career when she was discou raged. " I
felt like l was strik ing o u t, J had severa l
close calls for Broadway. T his came
alon g and it all worked ou t. I' m really
excited and hope Para1J1our will o pe n up
new p rojects a nd keep me wor king."

~
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By Tommy Newton ('84)

In his ina ug uration remarks in May 1998, Presid ent Ga ry A. Rans de ll cast a n a mbitious vision to tra ns form WKU
into a n institu tion o f national prominence.
"Ou r fi rst p riority in that jou rney is acad emic qua lity - s trength of faculty, students a nd curr iculum. Ours is a
commitment to ou tstan d ing teaching, re levant research, regiona l parh1ershi ps and ed ucating the wh ole s tudent," D r.
Ransdell said at the time.
The second priority was to e nha nce the overa ll expe rie nce for everyone in the WKU family. "The colleg iate career
at Western should be the g rea test learning exp e rie nce of a s tudent's life, with the best in scholarly and social and
recreational opportunities," Dr. Ransdel l said in his re mar ks.

In 2017, as Dr. Ransd ell w raps u p a 20-yea r career as President, the student body and the WKU expe rie nce have
indeed been transformed .

a natura l progression followi ng in he r
parent's footsteps as th ey me t doing
community theatre when he r mom was
playin g Ma r ian in The M11sic Man o n a
production w he re her dad was worki ng
on sou nd and lig hts.
Lewis a nd other members o f the
cast and crew have been re hearsing for
the past few rnonths and "b uilt the show
together."
While she says it's nice to h ave
a steady job, she a lso fills some o f her
s pa re time with writing projects. She
is working on two in pa rticular, a
s ho rt dance film and a PSA to indu lge
he r ar tis tic imaginative s ide in new
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B EYOND THE NUMBERS
Enro llment growth has changed the ca mpus dynamic, b Lit
Dr. Ransdell notes other changes that have im pacted the s tuden t
body since 1997. "We're s tronger inte llech.1ally and academically.
We're more connected with learning d elivery methods . We're
more ra ciall y di ve rse, socially accepting and interna tio nally
con11ected," he said.

"I believe our students have a much better qua li ty of life
today," Dr. Ransdell said. "We have so man y things for s tude nts
to be engaged in. T he q ua lity of life attracts sti1dents and engages
them w hile they're here."
The opportunities for campus and civic engagement continue
to expand. Students have been part of sustainabi lity e fforts a t

A look at the numbe rs shows increases in WKU's enrollment,
n umbe r of d egrees awarded, six-year grad uation ra tes, average
ACT scores and high school CPAs o f fi rst-time s h.!d.e nts,
interna tional e nrollment, online learn ing and s h.!dy a broad
opportunities.

WKU, and more students participate each year in progra ms like
Habita t for Humanity, Up ' ti l Dawn a nd Re lay for Life.
l n Sh.!dent Acti vities and O rga ni zations, the n umber o f
sh.1dent g ro ups has grown from 250 to 400 in recent years;
participatio n in G reek life has grown abo ut 40 pe rcen t with
2,500 sh.1d ents involved and s ix new groups added in the past 10
yea rs; and the Dynam ic Leadersh ip l ns titute is serving 300 to 500
studen ts each semes te r.

Beyond the numbers, WKU's campus transforma tio n
has provided. students with access to the latest tech nology;
improved residence ha lls, d in ing options and a thletic facilities;
the construction of new academic bu ildings and renovation o f
others like Van Me te r Hall a nd Downing Student Un ion; and
more options for leadership training and civ ic e ngagemen t with
campus a nd conu11u nity organizations.
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" I think the Un)versity has done a great job in engaging
s h.1de nts in a nd out of the classroom," said Brian K us ter, Vice
Preside nt for Student Affairs.
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A LASTING TRANSFORMATIO

STUDENTS HAVE 'MORE CONFIDENCE IN THEIR POTENTIAL'
The crea hon of the Honors College and The Gatton Academy
have been at the forefront of WKU's improved academic p ro fi le,
bu t the University h as added four doctoral prog rams as well as
numerous programs at the undergraduate and graduate level.
In addition, WKU created an Office of Scholar Development
to help s tudents compete for and w in an increasing number of
prestigious national and international scholarships. WKU has
added partne rshi ps w ith Harlaxton College, Sem ester at Sea
and oth er programs to expand study abroad opportunities.
"Members of the student body today have more confidence
in their potential as a broader vision of wh at they m ight be able
to d o after they leave WKU," P rovost David Lee said.
Sam Ford arri ved at WK U to major in ews/ Editorial
Jou rnalism in 2001 when the journa lism indus try was entering
a period of upheaval and change. "Potter College o f Arts &
Letters provided me w.i th the cri tical thinking tools to carve out
a nontraditional career path," said Ford, w ho graduated in 2005
with four bachelor's degrees and is now a research affiliate at
MIT Comparative Med ia Studies/ Writing, a senjor consultant

in the med ia industries, and an instructor in WKU's Popu lar
Cu ltu re Studies program .
"By combining my stud ies in the School of Journalism &
Broadcasti ng in Jou rnalism and Mass Com munication w ith
Communication Studies in the Department of Communication
and a Writing major and Film Studies minor in the En glish
Department," Ford said, " I was able to thi nk more holistically
about the state and future of the media industries, which led me
on to a media studies grad ua te deg ree from MIT and a career
consulting with news organiza tions, m edia companies and
other organjzations thinking about these changes when it comes
to their public relations and organizational comm unication."
James P. Stova ll planned to major in Spanish w hen he
ar rived at WKU in the fall 2010, but after learning about WKU's
new Internahonal Affairs major, Sto vall began a path that
included join ing the Chinese Flagship Progra m and becom ing
fluent in Chinese, wilming several prestigious scholarships,
traveling to Argentina and China, and grad uating with majors
in International Affairs, Asian Religions & Cultures and Sp anish.

"It's pretty incredible lookfo.g back at who 1 was when I
entered WKU," said Stoval l, who is Managing Director fo r
Nicobar Gro up in Shanghai, China. "WKU, the Honors College
and the Office of Sd,olar Development really helped me to get
the opportunities th at made me sec where I wanted to be."
Sarah Schrader, a 2014 grad ua te, also took .id vantage of th e
opportunities offered by WKU's transformation. She entered
in 2009 as a me mber of The Catton Academy's fourth class,
participated in resea rch through the Genome Discovery and
Exploration course, joined the Chi nese Flagshi p Prog ram and
worked with the Office o f Scholar Development to earn several
prestigious schola rships and fel lowshi ps and to become WKU's
first fina list fo r the Marsh all, Rhodes and Gates-Cambridge
scholars hi ps.
The resea rch and langu age skills she learned at WKU have
benefited Schrader during her graduate program in the Weill
Cornell / Rockefeller / Sloan Kettering Tri-lnsti tu ti onal M.D.Ph.D. Program in New York City. After completing two years of
medical school curriculum, Schrader is focusing o n tuberculosis
reo;;earch in her Ph.D. program .
"The research opportunities I had as a Gatton student
and unde rgrad uate at WKU h elped me d iscover my love of
microbiology, w hich led me to choose my curren t research lab,"
she said.
In addition to the research opportunities, Schrade r sa id,
"there i~ no doubt that the acad emic cha llenges, interna tiona l
experiences and scholarship m entoring I benefited from were
essential to he lping m e gain adm ission to the Tri-I M.D.-Ph.D.
Program in the fi rst p lace. H ere, many of my classmates are
graduates of lvy League institutions, but 1 can't help but think
tha t my own experiences as an undergraduate at WKU a re a
match for any of them."
Dr. Jace Lux, Director of Recru itment a nd Admissions,
said sch olarshi p opportuni ties and programs like Chinese
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Flagship, llarlaxton and Semester at Sea help WKU stude nts
feel empowered to com pete with top students around the globe.
"Why not us?" Dr. Lux sa id. "Why not our s tudents?"
More s tudents are coming to WKU today expecting to
study abroad. For five years in a row, WKU has been nationaHy
ranked in t:hc lnstitutc for Internatio nal Education's (IIE) U .S.
study abroad rankings. For the past two yea rs, WKU placed
in the top 20 in the na tion among master's insti tu tions for its
to tal number o f stt1dy abroad students-and is the on ly p ublic
insti tu tion in Kentucky to app ear in the rankings.
"Our self-image of what is possib le has ch anged," said
Dr. Crai.g Cobane, Executive Di recto r of the Dixie and Peter
Mahurin H onors College. "\11/c a rc a much more globa l cam pu s.
Students have a more expansive set of goa Is."
The oppor tunity to participate in WKU's study abroad
program at H a rlaxto n College in Grantham, England, was the
main facto r tha t attracted May 2016 gradua te McKen zie Perdew
to WKU. "Harlaxton was a huge p ul l for me," she sa id. "With
the opportu nity for that adventure, I. was like count m e in."
Perdew was also a mem ber of the Mahurin Honors College
and took ad va ntage of u ndergraduate resea rch opportunities.
"I could n't have asked for a better college experience,"
said Perdew, who is pursuin g her m aster's degree in School
Psychology. "Everything has worked out perfectly for me here.
J can' t imagine that happening anywhere e lse."
Perdew spent the fall 2014 semeste r at 1-Ia rla xton, but also
was able to experience WKU's growing international reach
on cam pus by developing a relationshi p with a student from
Sa ud i Ara bia during a n Arabic class. "I was able to help her
wi th Eng lish wh ile she helped me with Arabic," Perdew said.
"Having a relationship with her was so awesome. I learned
so much about lang uage, lslam and Middle Eastern cul ture. It
o pened my eyes and allowed me to see beyond the stereotypes."
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'WE HAD TO WALK THE TALK'
Increasing international student enrollment has been a key
factor in WKU's vision to become "a leading American university
with international reach," Dr. Ransdell said. "As we expanded
the University's reach and raised our sighl5 to be more national
and international in scope, it was cri tical that we expand our
international student population," he said. "We had to walk the
talk."
WKU added an International Enrollment Management office
and began to recrui t in China, India, the Middle East and other
areas. "With our in ternationalization came a greater appreciation

of other lands, other religions and other cultu res," Dr. Ransdell
said .
1 ew academic programs in areas like Arabic and Chinese and
the consh·uction of the 1---lonors College/ international Center are
providing an international experience for all students.
"Our cur riculum has become much more international,"
Provost Lee said . "The number of international students on campus
has increased as has the number of students studying abroad. Our
students are leaving here with much mo re of a sense of a wider
world than they d id 20 years ago."

THE PERSONAL TOUCH
As enrollment has grown and opportu ni ties have expanded
over the past 20 years, one part of the student body's WKU
experience hasn't changed - the personal touch.
Diego Leal Ambriz grew up in a small town in Mexico and
was attending the state university in Monterrey when he lea rned
about an opportunity to study abroad at WKU for the fall 2009
semester. "WKU's desire of being a university of international
read1 with student5 of d ifferen t countries made m.c feel that my
stay would be very beneficial and gratifying," he said .
During that semeste1; Ambriz "fell in love with this University.
I knew that l cou ld not leave th.ls amazing place and that l needed
to transfer."
In November 2009, he stopped at the President's Office to
d rop off a letter describing his experience and seeki ng guidance
on scholarship assistance to transfer to WKU. Ambriz ended up
meeting with Dr. Ransdell that day. "He was instrumental in
helping me become a Hilltopper. This was one of the best things
that ever happened to me," said Ambriz, an International Business
major who graduated in May 2012. "I was supposed to be at WKU
one semester, but I loved it, transferred and spent three fantastic
years there."
Ambriz, who has been workiJ1g fo r Xerox Financial Services in
an operations and finance role since 20] 2, will soon begin pursuing
an MBA at the University of Michigan. "The sky is the limit, and
l will be forever thankful to WKU fo r welcoming me with arms
wide open into such an amazing community that allowed me
to challenge myself, grow and expand my horizons," he said.

"I had the best three yea rs of my Ufe at WKU and l hope many
other students will have the same opportw7.lty of a lifetime at this
Uni versity that has true international reach."
Nick Gilyard experienced the personal touch when he
h·aveled from M ia111i to audition for the WKU Forensics tea m. The
visit by Gil yard, a high school teammate and their coach included
a meeting with Dr. Ransdell, where he d iscussed how nationally
ranked programs like Forensics were an important part of his
vision for WKU.
"lt said a lot to me that he would meet with a prospective
student," said Gilya rd, who now works i11 public relations in ew
York City. "That played a role in me d1oosing WKU."
Even for onli ne learners like Ru th Gray-Diorio of Houston,
Texas, v\/KU maintains a personal connection. Gray-Diorio came
to vVKU iD 1968 but left in 1970 without her degree. After retiring,
she decided to comp lete her associate's degree and began to look at
cou rse opportun ities and possible degree paths.
"ln Texas, I would have started back as a new studen t," she
said. "At WKU, as a returning student, I was able to util ize all of
my previously earned credits."
Staff members in WKU's Academic Outreach Office and the
Registrar's Offi ce were able to assist in her re-entiy into WKU. lf
she decides to seek a bachelor's degree in lnterdisciplinary Studies,
she will continue as a distance learning sh1dent.
"Com ing back was like coming home," she said . "The warmth
and the knowledge that helped before was once again a.va Uable."
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Jody Richarfls Bell

TOP LEFT: Dr. Ransdell addresses a crowd gathe red outside Mass Media and Technology Hall. TOP RIGHT: Dr. Ransdell congratulates Rep. Richards.
BOTTOM LEFT AND CENTER: Re p. Richards speaks after lettering renami ng the building Jody Richards Ha ll is re1ealed. BOTTOM RIGHT: President Ransdell poses with Rep.

Richards and his fam ily: wife. Neva Richard s; son, Roger Watt; sister•in•law, An nette Richa rd s and brother, Jim Richards.
Kentucky Rep. Jody Richards and WKU President Gary A. Ransdell applaud as Spirit Masters remove the covering from signage designating Mass Media and Technology Hall as Jody Richards Hall.

Mass Media and Technology Hall named in honor of
Kentucky State Rep. Jody Richards
By Bob Skipper ('82, '91)

"My official comment is 'Wow."'
Tha t was Jody Richards' reactio n after the coverin g
was removed and the lettering des ignating Mass Media a nd
Techn ology Hal l as Jody Rich a rds Ha ll was revealed on May 4.
"This beautifu l a nd fu nction al bui ld ing would have
been my choice to bear my name if l h ad a ch o ice," he said.
Richards, who has served Bowling Green as a Sta te
Represen tative in the Kentu c ky Genera l Assem bly for 42 years,
incl ud ing a record 14 as Speaker of the House, was hon ored
by the WKU Board of Regents for his s upport. The buildi ng,
one of a t least seven for which Richards h elped to secure s ta te
funding, was c hosen in pa rt beca use h e spent seven years
teaching journa lis m at WKU a nd advising the College Heights
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Herald s tudent newspaper a nd T11/is111a11 yearbook.
"No e lected officia l has represented WKU as
passionately a nd delivered as muc h to WKU as Rep. Jod y
Richards," WKU Pres ident Ca ry A. Rans d ell said. "The
fact t hat he is Bowli ng Green's own is reason e no ug h to
commemorate hi m o n WKU's campu s. More importantly
for WKU, however, Jod y R ic hards has for mor-e tha n 40
years, been the go-to g uy to get thi ngs fo r WKU done."
Dr. Ransdell said mo me nts like th ese are rare.
"No one has earned i t more on this campus than the man
we ho nor tod ay," ·he said to a crowd gathered outside the
building's cast entrance. "l am so proud that I am the President
w ho gets to do this."

Richards has a lo ng history of sponsoring impactfu l
legis lation, including the Kentucky Educatio n Reform Act
in 1990, the Kentucky High e r Education Reform Act in 1997
and the Kentucky Innovation Act in 2000, which, among
other things, established the WKU Center for Research an d
Development. Rich ards was ins trumental i11 securing funding
to establish The Carol Marti n Catton Academy of Mathematics
and Science in Ke ntucky a t WKU in 2006 and sponsored the
legislation to authorize Th e Catton Academy in 2007. He also
helped secure fund ing to expand the number of stude nts
a ttending the Acade my.
" o one has bee n more ins trume ntal in the improvements
a t WKU than Jody Richards," fellow Wa rren County Rep. Jim
DeCesare of Rockfield, Ky., said . "When you think a bo u t WKU,
you can' t he lp but think about Jod y. This is a well-deserved
recognition, especially because it's in the bu ilding tha t houses
the Journalism program where he began h is ca reer."
Richards said the building was particularly important
to him because it provides a permanent home to the School

of Journalism and Broadcasting, as well as the Divis io n of
Tnformation Technology. During his teaching years, Richa rds said
the Journalism program moved thJee times. Even though it landed
in a "tired" former apa rtment ho use, Richards said they were a ble
to start the photojo urnalism program in the kitchen and expand
publication of the Herald from twice a mo nth to twice a week.
Even given jou rnalism's importance in a free society,
Richa rds said it wasn' t easy to secure the fund ing.
"It requ ired plamung and advocacy of President Ransdell,
and we were eventually able to get approval a nd funding from
the General Assembly," he said.
Richards' legacy extends beyond journa lism.
"My passion th roughou t my legis la ti ve years has been
education-education a t a ll levels," he said, adding that WKU
has been a leader in teacher p reparation as well.
"Tt's my hope a nd desire tha t fu ture budgets of the Kentucky
Genera l Assembly wou ld properly s upport educa tion a t a ll
levels because we al l know that every Ken tucky child deserves
a firs t-class education."
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NOTE WRITING

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

The WKU Office of Admissions will provide A lumni A m bassadors
w ith a list of prospective student s fro m a defined geographic area.
The Office o f Adm issions w ill also provide info rm atio n about the
students' current admissions st atu s and suggest ed point s to include
in t he note. No t ecards and ret urn ad d ress labe ls w ill be provid ed
by W KU A lumni Associat ion.

Availability: Note writ ing is the most flexible
volunteer opportunity, however mailings
are time sensit ive.

Skill Set: Ability to effectively
communicate t hroug h written
communication and meet deadlines.

AWARD CEREMONY PRESENTATIONS
'R epresentatives w ill attend high school award ceremonies
and recogn ize scholastic achievement b y presenting
scholarship certif icates to incoming students. The Office
of A dmissions will p rovide certificates and descriptions o f
the scho larships being presented.

Are you interested in encouraging students from your area to
become HU/toppers?
As a g raduate of WKU, you are able to o ffer a unique and val uable perspective to prospec tive Hilltop pers. Al u m n i
A m bassadors w i ll provi de a m u ch -needed person al tou ch to the college admission s process. You w il l have th e uniqu e

Availability: Awards ceremonies are held

Skill Set: Ability to effectively speak

during the school day and after hours late in
the spring semester.

briefly in front of large groups
and maintain flow of program.
Presentation remarks will be scripted.

oppo rtunity to tell your VVKU story to prospec ti ve studen ts from your community.
Your time and tal ent ar e valu ab le! I n part nership w i th th e WKU Office o f A dmissions, we have d eveloped several
oppor tuniti es to meet the need s o f WKU al um ni of all ages and stages.

SUMMER SEND OFF RECEPTIONS
Event host s w ill work wit h th e Office o f A dmissions t o invite
incoming W KU students and their fam ilies to a Summ er Send Off

COLLEGE FAIRS

Party where o ur newest H il ltop pers can get t o know local WKU
Representat ives from multiple colleges and universities set up an

alumni and o ther students from the area. These events are d esig ned

exhib it and provide information t o prospecti ve students and their

to help st udent s fo rm deep er connections to t he WKU com m unity

parents. Students w ill m ake t heir way from table to table col lecting

prior to taking their f irst semest er o f classes.

information and fil l o ut information ca rds fo r colleges the y're
interested in learning more about. The WKU Office of Admissions
w ill p rovide m ateria ls, a tablecloth and reference informati on.

Availability: College fa irs are
scheduled both during the school
day and after hours.

Skill Set: Ability to 'Stand for extended period of t ime,

outgoing personality and willingness to communicate
key talking points about Western Kentucky University.

Ava ilab ility: Event window is June through

Ski ll Set: Ability to effectively plan

early August. Event hosts will plan event with

and host students and fam ilies in
your community.

support from WKU Office of Admissions and
WKU Alumni Association.

CAN You HELP1
•
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Contact Laura Smith with the WKU Alumni Association at (270) 745-2586 or laura.smith@w ku.edu.
To learn more about the Alumni Amba ssadors Program, vi sit alumni.wku.edu/ alumniambassador.
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A WKU professor has received
China's top award for foreign scien tists
for h is two decades of research on
water resources in the karst systems of
southwest China.
University Dis tingu ished P rofessor
of H yd rogeology Chris Groves ('84, '87)
was one of six recip ients of Chin a's 2016
Tnternation al Science and Technology
Coop era tion Award, the top honor fo r
foreign scientists working in China. The
awards were presented by President Xi
along with other leaders in January at
the Great Hall of the People in Beijing.
"As someone working in China fo r
more than 20 years, this is the highest
honor I can imagine," said D r. Groves,
Director of the Crawford Hydrology
Laboratory with in WKU's Applied
Research and Technology Program.
"My colleagues at the Institute of Karst
Geology in Guilin have been incredi bly
supportive and very gracious m
nominatin g me for this honor."
Dr. Groves, who has m ade 36 trips
to China since 1995, has collaborated
w ith Chinese scientists an d others
from arou nd the world to orga nize
wa ter-related scientific programs under
the um brel la of the United
ations
Educationa l, Scientific and Cultu ral
O rganization (UNESCO).
"For a member of our faculty to be
recognized at the highest level of another
nation's government is quite special
and unique," WKU Preside nt Gary A.
Ransdell ~ said. "Our entire academic
community salutes Dr. Groves for this
high honor, and more importantly for
the profound impact his 20 years of
applied research has had on the quality
of life of people in the region of China
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where he has worked. His karst expertise
enabled people, particularly children,
to enjoy fresh ground water which
was p reviously inaccessible. Th is is the
strength of WKU's international reach."
Ka rst
landscapes
are
those
formed in soluble rock where caves,
sinkholes and underground rivers are
common, including southwest Chin a
and southcentra l Kentucky. There
are potentially severe environmental
challenges with land stability, flood ing
and water su pply in karst regions.
Tens of millions of ru ral Chinese, some
from China's poorest provinces, rely on
fragile karst wa ter resources.
"My collaborations with Chinese
colleagues have been focused on
understanding
the
hydrogeology,
geochemistry and water resources of
southwest China's vast limestone karst
regions, am ong the world's most extensive
and well-developed," Or. Groves said.
"111ere have been both basic and applied
researd1 questions as there are many
inte resting geological problems but also

a significant water resom ce challenges for
rural people in those areas."
WKU scientists and s tuden ts have
been working with Chinese scientists
to fi nd solutions to these problems
for more than 20 yea rs. More than 30
WKU students, faculty and staff have
traveled to China in the karst program,
and n umerous Chinese scientists and
studen ts h ave come to WKU over the
sam e period .
ln 2013, Dr. Groves was a Ministrylevel fi nalist for the China Friendship
Awa rd, that country's highest award
for foreign experts w ho have made
outstanding contributions to the
cou ntry's econ om ic and social progress.
In
ovember, Dr. Groves was
appointed to a secon d six-year term on
the Governing Board of the Internationa l
Research Center on Karst (J RCK), which
is headquartered at the Institute of Karst
Geology (1KG) in Gui tin and is China's
pre mier government laboratory for the
study of karst landscapes, aquifers and
wate r resources.

I started working on the Red Towel Travels section of WKU
SPIRIT in 2013. I was rea lly excited to take over this section
because I love looking at everyone's travel photos and it helps
cure m y wanderlust.. .a little.
If you've subm itted a photo recently, yo u w ill have likely
received an emai l from me thanki ng you for your submission
and telling you how you can view your photo in our on.line
albums. I quickly started recognizing a familiar face in the
photo submissions.

If we gave away awards, Gale Kenney ('73) ofBurien, Wash.,
would easily w in the "Most Red Towel Travels Submitted"
Award. To date, Gale has submitted 31 photos from 19 d ifferent
countries on five continents!
Gale got started traveling by backpacking through Great

Brita in and Europe for three months after h e gradu ated
from Seattle Pacific University w ith h is bachelor 's degree in
Ph ilosophy. "America is such a you ng country in comparison
to Europe. 1 wanted to see all those things and p laces yo u read
abou t and studied w hile in school, so l went and d id it," Gale
said. "I loved every minute of it."
Red Towel Travels was first p rinted in the WKU SPIRIT
magazine in spring 2004. Gale subm itted h is fi rst p hoto in 2005.
He's been with us from the very beginning. l think it's safe to say
that Gale and I have truck up a friendshi p through our ma ny
emails when he submits new ph otos. After wondering how a nd
why he went to so many amazing places, I decided it was just
time to ask. What fol lows is my conversation with Ga le about
traveling, where's he's been and w here he still has left to go.
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Youth is

Have you always loved traveling, and how did you get started?
I caught the travel bug i_n 1971. I had jus t grad uated from
college and the Vietnam War was still going on. Upon g raduation,
I was re-classified 1A and given my physical. I could n' t go on
to graduate school at that time because of th e d raft. Duri ng the
s ummer, l was doing warehouse work. O ne day at work, one
of the guys said, "Why don't yo u go to Europe?" I was 22 and
thought, "Well. That's not a bad idea." So l started p lanning my
trip, and the day before l was going to qui t I got laid off.
l planned my trip to coincide with the fal l weather. 1 had a
Brit Rail a nd Student Rail Pass and rode the trains across Great
Bri tain and Europe. Th roughout the trip, 1 stayed mostly in
youth hostels and obtained a hostel passport that was stamped
each tim e l stayed at one. 1t was li ke a dol la r a night! I actual ly
spent less than $1,000 in three m onths, and that included my
ai rfare. I hitchhiked, slep t in train stations, outside train stations,
in my sleeping bag, rode trains at night or stayed in hoste ls and
pension es. l would buddy up with p eople if I wanted to, or I' d
just keep travel ing a lone. I found tha t you have to be flexible
when you travel. My ph ilosophy w hile traveling was that if yo u
don't go looking for trou ble, yo u don' t find it.
ln those three months, I traveled through 17 d ifferent
coun tries in Great Britai,n and Europe. I was fortuna te to have
the fl exibility a nd ability to travel. I enjoy traveling and have
been very blessed to be able to do so, It's fu n to go places and
learn about differen t coun tries, their history and culture.
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How did you end up at WKU all the way from outside Seattle, Wash.?

NObody b

ii

How many countries have you visited?
I've visited 75 different countries around the world and six
of the seven continents. !just haven't m ade it to An tarctica yet!
When T visited Chi na (the first Red Towel Travel he
~ubm itted in 2005) l had to carry a round rolls of film. l took
all these photos a nd just hoped they made it home a nd tu rned
out! I actu ally met the farmer who discove red the Terracotta
Army Soldiers when I was in Xi'an. lt was so incredible. You
never know w ho you may meet w hile traveling! I've also been
to 45 of the 50 states, p lus D.C. l just haven't been to some of
the New England states and North Dakota, O ne thing that has
changed over the years is that I now tend to travel in groups a nd
let someone e lse ma ke al l the plans!
Have you filled more than one passport?
I have 1-ix passports. I got my first passport in 1971 and have
had one ever since. It's rea lly sad that Customs rarely stamps
them anymore. l a lso have the one from the youth hostels I
stayed a t.
\1\/hi le traveling in Europe in the fall of 1971, I stayed at
a youth hostel in Florence, Italy. On one of the walls I noticed
some wo rds o f w isdom that arc just as true today, as they were
in 1971. lt was titled "To Be Yo ung." I share these words often
with people w hen l'm s peaking to groups.
l am very involved with the Masons. l was the 147th
G rand Master of Masons in Washington from 2009-2010. That's
why T was at Mt. Rushmo re in September 2016. There is a lot
o f Masonic history behind Mt. Rushmore. The event was to
commemorate the 75th an ni versa ry of i.ts com p letion. Mt.
Rushmore was named after Charles Rushmore, a Mason from
New York, and there were a number of other Masons who were
involved in the creation of this beauti fu l monument. There
was one day dedicated to the Masons du ring the anni versary
celebration year. l even had the pleasure of meeting the last
living monument worker, who was 95.

At that time in the 1970s, the Humanities were the big thing. A master's
degree was above and beyond. lt sho wed you could be trai ned, tha t you
were mo re erudite or learned, and I was p lanning to teach at the college
level. WKU offe red th e degree I was looking fo r in Humanities w ith a major
in Philosophy.
I wanted to get a cross-culturalization of the Sta tes, and T thought
graduate school would be an ideal opportunity to get that crosscuJtu ralization. I got involved on campus when T came to WKU and had a
wonderful time w hile attend ing there. Talso had a Graduate Assistan tship,
which kept me very busy. I really enjoyed my ti me at Western.
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Do you have a favorite place that you've visited? Or, is there
somewhere specific you'd like to return?
Two places I would like to revisit are the e uschwans tei n
Castle in Fussen, Germany, and the Taj Mahal in Agra, India.
Seeing the Waterford Crystal factory in Ireland, the crazy
drivers in the Philippines and India, Iguazu Falls on the border
of Brazil and Argentina, Christ the Redeeme r and Su garloaf
Mountain in Braz il, and climbing upon the ruins of Machu
Picchu in Peru. These are just a few of the man y p laces that l
have enjoyed 1
I can't say that one place is better than another becau se each
place is unique and special in its own way to that individua l
traveler. There are so many places to go back to, but s till so
many places in the world yet to v isit!

Why do you think traveling to new places is so important?
Traveling opens up you r horizons. We are so s poiled in the
United States where we can travel 2,000 miles and everyone
sti ll s peaks English. H h as always been important to me to
experie nce what other cultures are like. Traveling h elps yo u
discover an aware ness of self, and you are able to reach out and
touch the his tory th at you have read abou t. Tha t's why I had to
wa lk am ong the ruins of the Acropolis in Athens, Greece.
How did WKU, and receiving your master's degree, help

Is there somewhere you haven't been yet that you really want
to visit?
Egypt. l was going to go in 2011, but the tour was canceled
because of the political unrest. That's when I came up with the
plan of going to South America - Chile, Arge ntina, Urugu ay
and Brazil. Maybe someday 1'11 have the opportunity to go to
Egypt w hen things settle down more.

You visited your 100th different Hard Rock Cafe in London
in 2015. Do you have a favorite Hard Rock Cafe? Have you
visited any more since then?
T have been to 112 d iffe rent Hard Rock Cafes around th e
world. I've collected more than 4,000 Hard Rock Cafe pins, and
l have a tall s hot glass from each Hard Rock Cafe I've visited.
Everyone collects something!
I chose to celebrate my 100th visit in London because that's
where my traveling a ll s tarted in 1971, and the original H ard
Rock Cafe was founded that sam e year. They had a cake for me.
It was a lot of fun. One hundred is a real miles tone. I flew over
on Sunday evening, got there on Monday morning and took the
Tube to my hotel. I checked in, went to the H ard Rock, w here
they w ined and dined me, went back to my hotel, and then
got back on the plane Tuesday morning and flew home. It all
happened in a couple of quick days.
On e of my favorite Cafes was in Queens town, New
Zealand . It is a resort town much like Aspen, Colo. It only lasted
abou t four years and then it closed.
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prepare you for your future endeavors?
My mas ter's d egree jus t hel ped me to become a more
well-rounded indi vidual. l always encourage people to keep
learning . l thin k I would h ave stayed in school my entire life if J
could have managed i t.
I was planning to teach with my degree, but sometimes you
just take a different tu rn in the road and sometimes you jus t get
lucky and fall into an opportunity, and that is what hap pened to
me at the Lockheed and Boeing companies.
My life would have taken a d ifferent s pin without WKU.
l'm retired now a nd have so many wonderfu l mem ories of
travel and school. I actually feel closer to WKU than wi th my
undergraduate ins titution. l s till think a bou t the people l met
while attending there and have often wondered what h appened
to them and how their lives turned out after al l these years.
I enjoy looking at the Red Towel Travels photos and seeing
the people who have submi tted pictures. My Red Towel photo
in front of the Taj Mah al is one of my favor ites. I am often asked
why r am h aving m y p hoto taken with the Red Towel. Then
l have the opportuni ty to s hare WKU's story w ith them. H's
another way to talk to people a nd hear w hat they are doing,
whe re they're going and where they have been.
You on ly get one chance at life-do as much as you can,
enjoy every minu te of it and never regret a single moment. Live
a fu ll life and don' t hurt anyone in the process. I try to do jus t
that. 1 have fun and I' m ve ry involved in many d ifferent things.
I have had so many wonderful experiences.
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WKU partners in community park project in Allen County
By Carol Cummings ('92) ~

LostRiverSessions.org
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Western Kentucky University h as
partnered in the develo pment of a new
community park in Allen Coun ty, Ky.,
to offer mo re than 300 acres of property
for educa tional and
recreationa l
programm ing and research. Through
the gene rosity of the Dugas Fa mily,
this partnership will provide student
engagement opportu nities and create
academic exp e rie nces for students in a
real-world envi ronment.
Dugas Community Park is named
for the fam ily that is the chief benefactor
o( the Park: Laura Dugas (daug hter of
Dollar Genera l founder Ca l Turner);
her la te h usband, Way ne Dugas, who
passed away in March 2017; their sons,
Foster and Steve Dugas; and their
late son, Bruce Dugas, who passed
away in 2008. Programm ing at Dugas
Commu nity Park w ill include an
ongoing colla bora tion with WKU.
In addition to endo wing an
operatin g fund to help s us tain the Park's

op eratio ns lo ng-term, the Du gas fa mi ly
also endowed a Visiting Professorsh ip
at WKU . That professor will collaborate
with the Board and execu tive d irector
of the Friends of Dugas Commu nity
Park to create unique and meaningfu l
educational experiences for students
from Allen Coun ty Schools and WKU.
A new non-profit, the Friends of Dugas
Communi ty Park, has bee n formed to
govern the par k long-term.
WKU President Gary A. Ransdell
('73, '73)~ . said WKU is exci ted about
the end less possibilities that exist for
Dugas Community Park and pleased
to be a part of this collaborative
effort. "Dugas Commun ity Park will
undoubtedly b ecome an incredible
resource fo r the sou th central Kentucky
region, in particular the Scottsville
comm unity and reside nts of A llen
County," he said. "This beautifu l location
will provide opportuni ties for recreation,
agri-tou rism, festivals, specia l events,

historical / inte rp retive acti vi ties and so
much mo re. The opportunities to e ngage
stude nts in a meaningful way w ill s pan
the academic curricuh1m and benefit
stude nts i n a myriad of disciplines s uch
as Parks and Recreation, Eng ineeri ng,
Public Relation s, H o rticulture and
An thropology, jus t to name a few."
Dr. Ron Ramsing, WKU Associa te
Professor of Kinesiology, Recrea tion
and Spo rt, has been appointed as the
inaug ural Dugas Family Professor
o f Recreation
Administration
to
hel p coordinate the interdisci p linary
educationa l opportunities at Dugas
Community
Park.
Accordi ng
to
Ramsing, wor k on the firs t phase of
the th ree-ph ase park has begun w i th
an arch eological site survey, and the
complete project concept will be fur ther
developed through a collabora tio n
a mo ng WKU, the City o f Scottsv ille, the
Allen Coun ty Governme nt, the Dugas
Fami ly and the Allen County Schools.
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"The plans for the park are to create
an o pen-space setting that blends Civil
\!Var h eritage, natural conservancy, health
and wellness opportunities, recreation
and agricu ltura l uses," Dr. Ramsing said .
"This un ique pa rb1ership is a testament to
the strong support from the Dugas family
and their com mitment to community and
the education of future generations. The
support of the Dugas family will allow
WKU to be a strong community partner
in the plarnung and development of this
property into a multi-functional, cultural
resource for the region."
As a first component of the
partnerslup, WKU students were on h and
last fall to participate in an archaeological
survey at Dugas Community Park, as
they dug holes, screened and looked
for artifacts. As the land is a his torically
significant place and was the site of a Civil
War encampment, the ard1aeological
survey was required before any
construction could begin.
"Before any movement of soil, it had
to be surveyed to see if there was anything
in the ground that contracto rs and other
parties involved need to be aware of,"
Ramsing said. "Throughout the 10-day
d ig, WKU students helped a team of
professionals su rvey the land and gain
hands-on experience in the archaeological
fi eld. We worked in parb1ership with the
park and with th e city of Scottsville ai1d
the friends of Dumont H ill to assist with
any of the educational componen ts of the
property and to create edu cational and
researd1 opportunities"
As they searched, students used
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metal de tection and shovel testing,
screening the soil to locate potential
artifacts. Among the items located were
a prehistoric chert flake, w h ich is a sm all
piece of deb ris from m aking a prehistoric
stone tool, and a 19th century cut nail.
Dugas Commu1uty Park Executive
Director Brittany Fisher ('07) said future
plans involve eventually rolling the
Dumont Hill area into Dugas Commun ity
Park where there will be more
ag ricultural-related activities, a farmers'
ma rket, an amphitheater and trechouse
village to create a m ore regional draw.
Jessica Voorhess, a junio r Jou rnalism
and Cultu ral Anthrop ology double major
from Edgewood, Ky., participa ted in the
dig . "This was my fi rst experience do ing
archaeological fieldwo rk, so l wasn't sure
w ha t to expect when I fi rst arrived at the
field in Scottsville," she said. "The two
archaeologists w ith who m we worked
tau ght us how to use the compass, map
the site and analyze our findin gs. I really
ap preciated that the archaeologists
a llowed us to take an active role in the
fi eldwork. We did a lmost everything
they wou ld do, and they moni tored and
helped us with it a ll a long the way. This
gave me a good idea abou t the typical
natu re of archaeological work. Al though
we learned about a pplied work in the
classroom, seeing it and partici pating in
it at Dugas Comm unity Pa rk helped me
to better understand what archaeologica l
work in the U1uted States entails."
Though Chloe Carr ('17), who
graduated in May with a degree in
Recreatio n Admiiustration, plans to

attend grad uate school next yea r in
her chosen a rea, she sti ll enjoyed the
the experience which was outside he r
usual field of study. "During the project,
I dug holes in a grid pattern to try and
find artifac ts," she said. "Add itionally,
I learned how to count and measu re
my strides, sifted d irt and spoke with
the project managers to gain some
unders tand ing of th e responsibilities and
tasks present at an arch aeological site.
Reing a proponent of well-roundedness,
I found the d ig to be a great opportunity
to experien ce h ands-on work in a field
diffe ren t than m y own."
Dr. Ra msing sa id other current and
futu re academic projects at Dugas Park
include clean-up projects at Pott' s Creek
and Bay's Fork Creek, a user study
to determine preferences of visitors,
trail construction, ma rketing, public
relations, website design, environmental

ed ucation, GPS mapping, wate r quality
research, o ffice space renderings, wayfinding and interpretive sign age, a
p ark fih1ess g uide, best practices for
sustainability a nd a guide to plants and
plant communities on the p roperty.
"The D ugas Com1mmity Park will allow
WKU to build educational a nd stude nt
engagement opportu nities in a unique,
outdoor experiential class room," he sa id.
Wayne Dugas, Chairman of the
Dugas Fam ily Foundation, who passed
away in Ma rch 2017, was on hand for
the announcement of the Park last fa ll.
"Laura Jo and 1 have been very blessed,"
he said at the announcement. "Among
the greatest of those blessings was our
being able to ra ise our three sons here in
Allen County on the p roperty that will
become this Park. ln addition to our
fami ly's farm, our sons spen t m any hou rs
wandering a ll over Dumont Hill, and
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the other p ortions of the Park property.
O ur boys were o utside every chance
they got. lt's a beau tiful place to be,
and one where you discover someth ing
new every time you ventu re out o n it.
Laura and I believe that a blessing ta kes
on its greatest significance when it is
sha red w ith others. It is an hon or for our
fa mily to contribute property to this Park
fo r enjoyment by the community fo r
generations to come."
"We apprecia te the confid ence the
Dugas Fa mily and the Board of Directors
of Dugas Community Park have p laced
in the educational value WKU can
provid e and the fiscal m anagemen t of
the College Heigh ts Founda tion," said
Dr. Ransdel l. "We are excited abo ut the
in te rd isciplinary studen t engagement
opportunities that w ill exist as the story
of Dugas Community Park coptinues to
emerge in the years to come."
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i n the chili pe pper fences and the focus o f my
resea rch presentation, tha t a re los t over time,
which could affect the efficacy of the fences."
During her time in Ke nya, Von Hagen will
also be cata loging the e le pha nt groups in the a rea,
il17d a ttempting to ide ntify crop raiders, as well as
performing w ildlife sw·veys to determine if the re a re
any ind ica tor s pecies that may s ig nify crop raiding
fluctuations. She will also be looking a t damage
to trees caused by e lephants and de te rmining any
temporal correlations with crop ra iding.
"Working with Dr. Schulte has been a dream,"
she said of her me ntor. "He is excellent at developing
hisstudentsas scie ntis ts, writers and conservationists.
"He will be joining the project for part of the time T
will be in Ken ya, and he has and will be instructing
me closely from afar the remainde r of the time."
"Ly1m is an inte lligent, compassionate, diligent,
enth usiastic and personable non-h·aditiona l stude nt,"
Dr. Schu lte said. "She has been and will continue to
be a wonderful a mbassador for WK U during her

Biology grad student's research on
human-elephant conflict recognized by
Student Research Conference and WKU Fund
By Carol Cummings ('92) ~

Tha nks to the WKU Fund, students
like Lynn Von Hagen were recognized
fo r groundbreaking research projects at
WKU's 47th Ann ual Studen t Resea rch
Confere nce. Von Hagen was one of 59
stude nt researche rs out o f 400 p articipa nts
who received an award sponsored by the
WKU Fund in March.
Ra ised in Mt. Ju lie t, Tenn ., Von
Hagen is a no n- trad itiona l gradua te
s tudent who c urre ntly makes he r home
w ith h er husband in O ld Hic kory, Tenn.
However, dur ing t he week s he lives in
Bowling Green, w he re s he is comple ting
g rad uate school and s tudying e le phan t
behavio r and conservatio n.
"I have been inte rested in
conservatio n s ince 1 was a tee nager,
w ith an e x tra interes t in elepha nts and
t heir behavior," s he said. "One of my
goals is to ins p ire o the r older stud ents
to re turn to p urs ue the ir dream s as 1
have. Tt's never too late!"
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research study in Kenya on human-elepha nt conflict.
Lynn has a bright future as a conservation biologist."
Anothe r alt1mnus, Simon Kasaine ('11), a
Lynn Von Hagen

Von Hagen's project, which won in
the Na tural Scien ces G rad ua te Papers
sectio n of the resea rch compe tition,
fow sed o n us ing chili pepper fences to
de te r e lephants from des troying c rops
in Kenya's Kasiga u Wildlife Corrido r.
This me thod will help alle viate hl1manc lephant conflict, which is the overa ll
topic of her g rad ua te thesis. Von Hagen is
cu rrc ntly working a t the Kasiga u Wildlife
Corridor as part of an e ig h t-month
collaboration project w ith D r. Bruce
Schulte, H ead of WKU's Department
of Bio logy, w ho was awa rded a grant
through the Interna tiona l Elephant
Foundation to s uppo rt the work. The
s tudy is pa rt of a long-term p roject
su pported in part by the Earthwatch
institute, an advoca te and organizer of
citize n scie nce.
"l l uma n-ele pha nt con flict occu rs
whenever huma ns and e lephant'> come
into contac t and compete over resou rces,"

Von Hagen explained. "Crop ra iding is
the most commo n form and can result in
an e lepha nt destroying an entire fa rmer's
fi e ld in one evening. This creates a loss o f
livelihood for rura l people, who are often
stru ggling to feed their fami lies and rely
o n thei r cropsassustena nceand income."
Th is con fl ict creates tension that can
s ometi mes resu lt in vio le nt re ta liation
against elep ha nts, and farme rs can
ofte n be harmed o r ki lled trying to
defend t he ir fie ld. Researchers continue
to look fo r de te rrent measures, wh ich
can p revent e le pha nts fro m plunde ri ng
c ro ps . "Ol1r s t udy, in conju nc tio n w ith
Wildlife Works a nd Ear thwa tc h, wi ll
compare d eterren t methods, such as
c hili pepper fences a nd a new me tal
s trip fence, in a p a ire d control field
experime nt," Von Hagen sa id. " I am
a lso cond ucting a lab expe rime n t that
cou ld help q ua n tify th e amo u nt of
capsaicinoids, the ac ti ve ing redien t

native Kenya n w ho receive d his M.S. unde r
the di rection of Dr. Michael Stokes, will a lso be
invo lved as a collabo ra tor w ith Von Hage n a nd
Dr. Sch u lte o n the project in Ke nya.
With p lans to complete he r thesis in the
spri ng of 2018, Von Hagen hopes to become an
interna tiona l conserva tion b iologis t, working
with s pecies and ecosystems that are experiencing
difficulties due to a nth ropogenic activities and
cli mate change. "This research has e nriched my
life in ways J never thought possible," she said. "It
has a llowed me to purs ue my childhood dreams
and adult aspirations, and it w ill foreve r make
WKU a n important part of that jo urney."
Marc Archamba ult C,,, President of the WKU
Foundatio n, said "The WKU Fund, managed
by the WKU Foundation, attrac ts unrestricted
priva te do na tion s inte nded to suppo rt WKU
priorities. This unrestricted s upport fro m o ur
alu mn i enha nces innova ti ve initia tives that
help students pers ist, achieve a nd g ra duate.
rhe Stude nt Resea rch Con fe rence was a perfect
partnersh ip, as it recogni zed the resea rch of some
of WKU's brig h tes t minds."

About the WKU Fund:
The WKU sponsored the 2017Student Research Conference. The WKU Fundsupports
innovative initiatives that help students persist, achieve and graduate.
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MICHELLE CLARK-HEARD ('90), BETTY JO COOK GIBSON ('48), ANNA JO COOK PICKENS ('48) AND JESSE STUART ('78)

Four former Hilltoppers arc among
the 11 members of the 2017 Class of
the Ken tucky H igh School A thletic
Association H all of Fame. Michelle
Clark-Heard ('90), Betty Jo Cook Gibson
('48), Anna Jo Cook Pickens ('48), and
Jesse Stuart ('78) were inducted d uring a
Ma rch 18, 2017, ceremony in Lexington,
Ky. Though the recipients were chosen
for their contributions as high sd 1ool
athJetes, alJ four of the former Hill toppers
also left a strong mark on WKU during
thei_r collegiate careers.
Prior to her time on the Hill,
Mid 1elle Clark-Heard ('90) was a t}u eeyear starter at Atherton High School,
where she earned All-District, All-Region
and A ll-State honors each of those three
seasons for the Lady Rebels. At WKU,
she was a part of four consecutive NCAA
Tournament teams. She helped the Lady
Toppers to a pair of Sun Belt Conference
Tournament titles, two regu lar season
Sun Belt cham pionshi ps and 89 victories
duri ng her collegiate career, whi le
tota ling 790 p oin ts and 615 rebounds.
Clark-H eard made the h·ansition to
coaching after her p laying days came to
an end, w ith coaching stops at Cincinnati,
Nebraska, Kentucky Sta te a nd Louisville.
Bowl ing Green, Ky., once again becam e
her home when she was named Head
Coach at WKU in 2012, an d she went on
to earn Sun Belt Conference Coad, of the
Year honors in her first season with the
Lady Toppers.
Betty Jo Cook Gibson ('48) a nd
Anna Jo Cook Pickens ('48) were the
first cheerleaders to receive a thletic
scholarships to WKU, after being
recruited personally by legendary

began cheering wh en they were seventh
g raders, wrote and performed their own
cheers at London H igh School. "The
Tw ins" were flooded w ith a ttention
by Lexington and Louisville media
members after performing at the 1944
KHSAA state tournament, with glowing
reviews appearing in the city newspapers
following their routines. Their popularity
at WKU grew to the point that the d uo had
their own twice-weekly rad io show, and
when the Hilltop pers traveled to New
York and Ind ianapolis, the tw ins went
w ith them. On Christmas night in 1944,
the twins p erformed between games
of a basketball doubleheade r at New
York's Madison Square Garden before
18,500 fans and received six encores-a
feat noted by The New York Times. Anna
Jo Cook Pickens passed away in 2012 at
the age of 85, and Betty Jo Cook Gibson
resides in Louisville, Ky.
Jesse Stua rt ('78) was a dominant
track and field athlete at Glasgow H igh
School, winning three-consecu ti ve state
titles in the shot pu t, while setti ng a state
record that still stands 47 years later. His
d ominance as a high school athlete paved
the way for an NCAA Cham pionship
and th ree Silver medals as a member of
Team USA. After sta1tiJ1g his collegiate
ca reer at the LJnjversity of Kentucky,
Stuart transferred to WKU, earning five
All-America honors over the course of
his NCAA career. Ranked in the to p10 nationally on 13 occasions, he was
a membe r of 13 USA National Team s
and competed in the 1975 and 1983 Pan
American Games. Stuart currently makes
his home in Reeds Spring, Mo.

Hilltopper Football Head Coach Mike Sanford
Mike Sanford, one of col lege footba ll's brightest offensive minds and a fo rmer Hilltopper assistant, was named the 20th Head
Football Coach at WKU o n Dec. 14.

Michelle Clark-Heard ('90)
HOMETOWN Lexington, Va.
COLLEGE Boise State, '05
WIFE Anne-Marie
CHILDREN Peyton, Gunnar and Griffin

2007-2008 Stanford Off. Asst./QB
2009 Yale TE/FB/Recruit. Co.
Anna Jo Cook Pickens ('48). Betty Jo Cook Gibson ('48)

f,·

20·11 Stanford Running Backs
2012 Stanford RB/Recruit. Co.
2013 Stanford QB/WR/Recruit. Co.
2014 Boise State QC/Quarterbacks
2015-2016 Notre Dame QC/Quarterbacks

2003 FORT WORTH Boise State, Player
2004 LIBERTY Boise State, Player
2011 FIESTA Stanford, Coach
2012 ROSE Stanford, Coach
2013 ROSE Stanford, Coach
2014 FIESTABoise State, Coach

CLAYTON WHITE Defensive Coordinator I JUNIOR ADAMS Offensive Coordinator- Wide Receivers I STEVE SPURRIER JR. Assistant Head Coach - Quarterbacks
MIKE SANFORD SR. Assistant Coach - Running Back I GEOFF DARTT Assistant Coach - Offensive Line I JIMMY LINDSEY Assistant Coach - Defensive Line
Jesse Stuart ('78)
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2010 WKU QB/Passing Game

JAMI DEBERRY ('05) Assistant Coach- Safeties/Recruiting Coordinator J RYAN MAHAFFREYAssistant Coach -Tight Ends j MAURICE CRUM Assistant Coach - Linebackers
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Volleyball Update
The WKU Volleyball squad racked up the
ind ivid ual awards during its 30-3 2016 campaign.
H ead Coach Travis Hudson was tabbed an AVCA
National Coach of the Year finalist to go along with h is
AVCA Regional Coach of the Year and C-USA Coach
of the Yea r nods. Alyssa Cava naugh, Jessica Lucas
and Rachel Anderson combi ned for six All-American
accolades across three outlets as Cavanaugh and
Lucas earned AVCA All-America status for the thirdconsecu tive season. Cavanaugh took home C-USA
Player of the Year honors while Lucas was tabbed
the league's Setter of the Yea r for the second-straight
season and Anderson went on to be named the C-USA
Tournament MVP. Five Lady Toppers were honored as
All-Conference performers.

Looking Ahead to 2017-2018 Hilltopper Basketball
The future looks bright for the
WKU Men's Basketball program as the
Hilltoppers head i11to their second season
under H ead Coach Rick Stansbury.
WKU made waves in the recruiting
scene during the November 2016 early
signing period by ulking a nationally
ranked class. WKU received national
letters of intent in the fall from five-star
center Mitchell Robinson, four-star guard
Josh Anderson and three-star guard
Taveion Hollingsworth.
Robinson is ranked as high as the
fourth-best prospect in the entire 2017 class
and is the firstMcDonald'sAll Americanm
WKU history, whjJe Hollmgsworth is the
first Hilltopper signee to wm Kentucky's
Mr. Basketball awa rd since2007.Anderson,
a top-] 00 guard, helped lus Mailison Prep
Academy win it5 thi rd strrught state title
this season. The recruiting haul is ranked
in the top 15 in the country by Rivals, Scout
and 247Sports.
The Hi lltoppers have also signed
junior college guard Jordan Brangers this
spring. The sharpshooter is ranked as the
No. 3 JUCO prospect in the nation, was
named a .First-Team AII-Ame,ican and led
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the country in made 3-pointers.
Along with more expected additions
and returning players, the 2017-2018
season is sh aping up to be an exciting one
for the Hilltoppers. The schedule includes
three games against top competition in
November at the Battle 4 Atlantis in the
Bahamas, as well as a trip to perennial
power Wisconsin.
WKU will have a d1ance to build
some early chemistry with a foreign tour
h·ip to Costa Rica in August. That event
allows the 1-:lilltoppers to hold 10 extra
practices and play in a handful of games
against international teams to p repare for
the season ahead.
The buzz around the program should
make for an electric atmosphere next
season in E.A. Diddle A rena. Despite an
up-and-down season, the I lUltoppers
notched an 11-3 record at home in 20162017, continuing Stansbury's impressive
home record. His teams have won nearly
88 percent of their nonconference home
games in his 15 seasons as a Head Coad1,
as well as nearly 80 percent of all home
games. Stansbury notched his 300th career
victory at Florida Atlantic on Dec. 31, 2016.

Women's Basketball 2016-2017 Season Recap
C-USA Regular Season and Tournament Champions

Perfect at Home in Conference

For the second time in three seasons as a member of the league,
WKU claimed both the C-USA regular season and tournament
titles, notclung a 16-2 record in conference play to match the
best record in program history. The Lady Toppers fired off 12
consecutive wins beginnmg with a 67-58 win over Louisiana Tech
on Feb. 2 and became the first team in C-USA history to win each of
its three tournament games by double d igits. WKU's tournament
championship was its 12th in program history and gu aranteed the
19th NCAA appearance for the Lady Toppers.

ln C-USA games p layed inside Diddle Arena this season,
WKU posted a perfect 9-0 record, its first pe rfect home record
in confe ren ce play since also going 9-0 as a member o f the Sun
Belt in 2007-2008. In its three years as a member of C-USA, WKU
holds a 25-2 record at home against conference foes and is 42-3
overall; the Lad y Toppers are also o ne of on ly seven program s
nationwide with one or fewer losses at home in each of the las t
three seasons, joining powerhouse programs s uch as UConn,
South Carolina and Noh·e Dame.

Rewriting the NCAA Record Book

MARQUEE WINS

Against Lipscomb on Dec. 15 inside Diddle A rena, WKU
held the Bisons to just two fi rst-half po.ints, the fewest points
allowed in a single half d uring the shot dock era i11 either men's
or women's basketball. The Lady Toppers led 56-2 at the hal ftime
break and lim.i ted Lipscomb to just l-of-30 shooting from the field
over the fi rst 20 mi nutes. For the first time in p rogram history
~ince the quarter system was implemented prior to the 20152016 season, WKU also held an opponent scoreless for an entire
quarte r as Lipscomb d id no t score during the second frame.

WKU 85, No. 23 Indiana 74 (Nov. 19, 2016) - WKU's second win
over a ranked team in as many seasons
WKU 90, FIU 38 (Jan. 1, 2017) - fourth-largest margin of victory
in a C-USA game in conference history
WKU 67, Southern Miss 56 (Ma 1·d1 11, 2017) - WK U w ins 2017
C-USA Tournament
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RON SKILLERN ('82) AND JOE WESTERFIELD ('71)

Two WKU Alumni included in 2017 Class of Kentucky
Teacher Hall of Fame
WKU is proudly represented in

Green High Sd1ool. In 1992, Skillern began

"Jus t to be con s ide red is a n hon or,"

the ninth class of the Governor Louie B.

teachin g a three-week inten sive course

h e sa id. "To be selected a s on e of the

N urm Kentucky Teach er H a ll of Fam e,

titled Nazi German y & the Holocaust,

winne rs is mind boggli n g."

as two of the three ind uctees are WKU

through The Center for G ifted Studies'

alu mni. Ron Skillern ('82) of Bowling

V.A.M.P.Y.

Green, Ky., and Joe Wes te rfiel d ('71)

Program for Verball y a nd Ma thematically

forums and acti v ism, ser v in g on va rious

of Owen s boro,

ind ucted

Precocious Youth). He h as contin ued to

re la te d

o n March 8 during a ce re mony a t th e

teach this summer cot1rse to this day.
His many award s a nd recognition s

earne d his bachelor's d egree from the

Ky.,

were

Capitol Ro tund a in Frankfort.
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Ron Skillern ('82)

(The

Summer

to

be, ext re m e ly active in p olitica l
committees

and

regis tering

m ore th an 5,000 s tud e n ts to vote. H e

over the yea rs include the Governors

U n iversity of Kentucky in 1969 b efor e

Scholars Program "Outstand ing Educa tor

earnin g his m aster's d egree fro m WKU

Awa rd " (n umerous years), 1988 Teacher

in 1971 and his A dminis tra t ion Rank 1

of the Year for Warren Coun ty Schools,
1997 Teacher of the Year a t Bowling G reen

fro m WKU in 1973.

H ig h School, a Dis tinguished Alu mni

Dav iess C ounty Junior H ig h a nd Apo llo

Summj t Award from WKU and The

H ig h School, a n d he ser ved a te rm as

Cente r for G ifted Stud ies in 2015, and was

D irecto r of In s tru c t io n al Support w ith

Ove r the past 20 years, WKU Preside nt Gary A. Ransdel l

sat m ostly empty and began to deteriora te. H e h ad an incre dible

also na med 2017 Kentucky Tead1er of the

the Kentu cky De partm e nt of Educatio n .

('73, '74) t!I h as seen m any cha nges in p ostseconda ry education

Year by VaJvoline, lnc. and th e Ken tucky

A t Apo llo, Weste rfi e ld served as the

policy in Ke nh.1 cky. Dr. Ra nsdell arrived ju s t as the state's

v is ion to tran sform th is bui lding into a n econ omic s tim u lant for
Bowli ng Green and South Centra l Kentu cky."

De parbn ent of Education.

Ro n Sk ille rn, who teaches Social

Th rou g hout his caree r, h e ta u g h t a t

Dr. Gary A. Ransdell w as recog nized by the Kentucky House of Representatives for his 20 years of se rvice to WKU.

President Gary A. Ransdell's Legislative Legacy
By Jennifer Breiwa Smith ('03, '17)

Social Studies Department Ch airman,

leg islatu re passed HBl, the Ke n tuck y Postsecondary Educa tion

Tod ay the WKU Center for Research and Developm ent is

Skillern said he still enjoys makin g

was a member of its site-b ased council

Improvement Act of 1997, w h.ich challen ged Kentucky's eight

home to the Central Region Office of the Kentucky Innovation

impact on s tudents'

and sponsored many differen t cl u bs.

Studies at Bowling G reen H ig h School,

an

has received numerous awa rds in a

preparin g the m for the fu ture . "Fro m

teaching career th a t h as spanned m o re
th a n 30 yea rs, but h e is q uick to s hare

the time 1 wa lked into school, J' ve been

years

h ook ed ," he said. " It is su ch a dynamic

Con tact Team Person for th e

th e credi t.

d ay. No day has ever been the sam e ."

Ed u cation

lives a nd

p ublic universities to reach b eyond the classroom to impact the

etwork, the Small Busin ess Development Ce nte r, Small

four

communities, cities and towns in the .region s they serve. Higher

Congressiona l Dis tri ct

education's new m issio n was to be a force for problem solving

Business a nd Student Bus iness accele ra tors, and a cluster of
applied research centers an d labs.

and econ omic d evelopment in the Comm o nwealth that would

ln 2006, Dr. Ransde ll a nd Dr. Ju lia Roberts, who at tha t

Westerfield
as

th e

also

Association

served

in

atio n al
2nd

lead to an improved q u ality of life for all Kentu ckia ns . At its core

time was the Directo r of the Center for Gifted Sh.1d ies at WKU,

" As a high school teacher, I stan d on

Dis trict, and was ap p o in ted to serv e on

w as a lso the goa l to achieve the national average of bad1elor

worked wi th then-Spea ker Rich a rd s to gain approval for the

th e shou ld er of gian ts," he said. "Every

the Gove rno r 's Adv isory Comm ittee

deg ree attaiJ1ment among the s ta te's population by 2020.

estab lis hment a nd fu n ding of the Carol Mart in Catton Academ y

presch ool teache r, every elementary
teache r that has laid the foundation for

for Federal Fu nd ing for Education.
Among his many awar d s and hon ors,

Dr. Ran sd e ll embraced this n ew missio n a nd wor ked
to pos ition WKU as the economic en g ine of South Central

of Mathematics a nd Science in Ken tucky. The Gatton Academy

whenever we get th ose d1ildren."

h e was chosen in 2004 as the w inne r of

Kentucky, a dd ing degree progr ams in C ivil, M echanical and

of Kentucky's excep tional hig h school ju niors and seniors w h o

the

is a residential hig h school on the WKU ca mpus for up to 200

S ki lle rn has led an in teresting and

th e Liberty Be ll Award, which is g iven

Electrical Engineering at W K U, creating the WKU Center for

want to pursu e advanced education al opportun ities in m ath and

infl uentia l career. He received h is B.A.

each year b y local bar associa tions to

Research a nd Development, estab lis h ing the s ta te's firs t Honors

scien ce in a rigorou s un iversity setting. The Gatto n Academy

in His tory and Political Scien ce from

h onor outstan ding citizen s w ithin t he

College and th e Catton Academy o f Mathematics a nd Scie n ce in

recently celebrated 10 years of operatio n and completed a

WKU in 1982, a nd he went o n to receive

local community.

build ing expansion. The A cademy has received m u lti p le

h is M.A. in Ed ucatio n fro m Va nde rb ilt

Wes terfield ac kn owle d ged th at he

Ken tucky, and growing the sch ool's e nrollment a n d its na tional
and internation a l re ach.

Uni versity in 1984 a nd h is Rank 1 in

was lucky to h ave a job tha t h e enjoyed .

"I was ho n o red to work with Dr. Ra nsdell on (acq uiring

Education from WKU in 1987.

Joe Westerfield ('71)

has

Joe Westerfield, who tau g h t Social
Studies fo r 33 yea rs until his retire me n t

taught at Warren Cen tral High Sd1ool,

in 2002, said he was thrilled a nd humbled

Thro ugh out his

career,

he

Green wood High School and Bowling
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program

Wester field h as been , and continues

by the H a ll o f Fam e recogiution.

" I knew fro m a lo n g time ago that this

fu nds for) the WKU Center for Research and Development,"

_is w h at I wante d to do," he said . " I h ad
a g reat career. I loved it."

said Ken tucky State Re p . Jod y Rich ards of Bowling G reen,

nationa l accolades, including bei ng named America's top h ig h
school th ree times by Newsweek/The Dnily Benst.
Dr. Ra n sd el\'s ten u re marked a

period of ca mpus

revital iza tion, incl ud ing nearly a bi llion dol lar s in capita l

Ky., w h o served for 14 yea rs as the Speaker o f the House o f

im provements to the ca mp u s a nd constru ction of several n ew

Representatives. "For so m any yea rs, th e Bowl ing G reen M a ll

state-funded b uild ings: Jody Richards Ha ll (for m erly Mass
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Media and Technology Ha ll), the Engineering and Bio log ica l
Sciences Building, Snell Hall, Gary A. Ransdell Ha ll and Ogden
College Hall.
Kentucky Sta te Re p. Wilson Stone ('74, '78) o f Scottsville,
Ky., reflected on his relationsh ip w ith Dr. Ransdell: "President
Ransdell has always been a tire less advocate for WKU. Th at
is obvio us from the beautiful progress made on the WKU
ca mpus d uring his tenure. lt is a ppare nt from the strides
be ing made in degrees offered and by the accom plishments
of WKU g rad ua tes. Much of this mov ing forward started with
Dr. Ra nsdell's aggressive advocacy in the Kentucky General
Assembly. H e always approached the legis lature w ith specific
goals and the w illingness to do what it took to see those goals
met over time. It has been an honor to work with him as well
as the rest of the WK U delegation, as we al l work to take o ur
University to even grea ter he ights."
Dr. Ransdell is known in the state's Capitol fo r his relentless
pursu it of initiatives that propel WKU forward. H e was at
times accused of "m ission creep," to which he wou ld smile
and say ''f'm for all-out mission s print!" Dr. Ransdell worked
to gain ap prova l from the Kentucky Council on Postsecondary
Education to establish Engineering degree progra ms at WKU
as well as the Doctor of Education Leadership degree. He a lso
advocated for legisla tion to establish the Doctor of Nu rsing
Practice degree at the comprehensive universities, and in 2011,
he successfu 11 y lobbied for passage of legislation to a I low
Kentucky's six comp rehensive universities to offer a limited
num ber of advanced p ractice doctoral degrees. Th at legislation
enabled W KU to establish the Doctor of Physical Therapy
deg ree and, most recently, a Doctor of Psycho logy degree.
ln 2017, WKU s uccessfully wo rked to amend the original
legislation, and now there is no limit of the number of adva nced
practice doctorate p rograms that can be offered at the state's
com p rehens ive universities.
"lt has been a g reat pleasure w orki ng w ith Dr. Ransdell
over the years, and l wan t to personally tha nk h im fo r his
fr iendsh ip and leade rship," said Kentucky State Rep. Jim
DeCesare of Bowling Green, Ky. "Due to h is passion, ma ny
legis lative initiatives have passed to further the missio n
of WKU. Fro m expand ing doctora l programs, creati ng
the Gatton Acade my, and capita l projects too numerous to
count, Dr. Ransde ll has truly tra nsformed WKU. Tam fo rever
gra teful for the l.isting legacy Or. Ransd ell a nd his w ife, Ju lie,
have left at WKU," he said .
ln 2016, the Kentucky Gen era] Assembly included
performance funding for universities in th e biennial budget
and established a work group to create th e framework for its
implen1en tation. Dr. Ransdell was appointed by Kentucky Gov.
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Matt Bevin to chair the Performance Funding Work Group, which
included the e ight public university presidents, the President
of the Council o n Postsecondary Education, representatives
from the Ho use, Senate a nd the Governor's office and the State
Budget Director. Their charge was to develop a model that was
fa ir ye t also cha llenged the universities to make improvements
in reten tion and grad uation rates, among other m etrics.
The Performance Funding \Nork Group's report was
s ubm itted in December 2016 an d was the impetus for SB153,
w hich passed during the 20] 7 Kentu cky Gene ral Assembly.
Sponsored by Ke ntucky Senate President Pro Tern David
Givens ('89, '97) ~ of Greens burg, Ky., S8153 established the
perforn1an ce fu nd ing model fo r d istri bution of all s tate fund s
to the public universities.
"Having worked closely with Cary on issues impacting
WKU s pecifically and Kentucky postsecon dary edu ca tion
generally," said Sen . Givens, "l have discovered in hi m a
ra re combina tion of skills. H e is driven to purs ue excellence
but deals in the reality of people and issues. The ability to
reconcile these conflicting pressures while s taying engaged
day afte r day - o n good d ays and bad - is a rare gift.
Thankfully, Gary h as done it ve ry well, to the benefit of
WKU and the Commo nwea lth."
Kentucky State Rep. Michael Meredith ('07) ~ of
Brownsville, Ky., not only worked witb Dr. Ra nsdell in Fra nkfo rt
but also was a student at WKU during his tenure. "It has been a
privilege to be a student under President Ransdell's leadership
and to work with him as a legisla to r during the transformation

he has led of ou r be loved University," Rep. Meredith said. "His
integrity a nd leadership is highly respected in Frankfort and
will certainly be missed. l know I join all of my colleagt1es in
wishi ng him and Julie well in their fu ture endeavors."
Dr. Ransdell approached the legis lative p rocess as a
tool to improve postsecondary education in Kentu cky. He
navigated the legislative system with ease and developed
importan t re lationshi ps to move WKU fo rward to achieve
his vision of becom ing a " leadi ng American u niversity with
internation al reach."
"President Ra nsdell was singu larly focused on budgeta ry
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and program priorities before and du ri ng each legislative
session," Rep. Richards said. "His goals were strategic,
expansive and clearly defined, and h e paid attention to al l
necessary details. T have grea tly enjoyed working with him
because he had unique vision fo r WKU and knew how to work
with others to accomplish (that vision). I enjoyed working w ith
him very mud1 and am honored to call him my friend ."
Dr. Ransd ell's work with the Kentucky General Assembly
h as improved WK U and the educational experience students
receive at the University. Through his leadership and vision,
WKU is a leader in higher education.

Kentucky Legislature Approves Performance Funding
Measure for Universities
By Robbi n Morrison Taylor, ('90, '97)

~

In an effort aimed at ensuring a retu rn on investment,
Kentucky policy makers approved a sweeping change in how the
state's public universities will be fw1ded beginnlng with the fiscal
year that starts July 1, 2017. The measure, SB 153, was sponsored by
Sen. David Givens ('89, '97) ~ of Greensburg, Ky., and followed
the recommendation of the H igher Education Performance
Funding Work G roup that was established in the previous
legislative session. The work group consisted of the presidents
of ead1 of Kentucky's public universities, the President of the
Kentucky Council on Postseconda ry Ed ucation, one member from
the Kentucky House of Representatives and one from the Senate,
the State Budget Director and a representative for Ken tucky Gov.
Matt Bevin. WKU Presiden t Cary A. RansdeU ('73, '74) ~ d1ai red
the workgroup, which submitted a consens us recommendation to
the Governor and the legislatu re last December. SBl 53 was passed
by the Senate and House during the 2017 session and s ubsequently
signed into law by Gov. Bevin.
Perfo rmance funding for Kentucky u niversities sets
priorities for the distribu tio n of the nearly $1 bitlion in state
appropriation that universities currently receive and will guide
how new funds are s pent in future years. The fu nding form u la
devotes 70 perecent of the funds to outcom es-based components
a nd 30 percent to operating s upport.
By strategically aligning hmd ing with desired outcomes
and student success, the funding forn1ula rewards institutions for
student progression and graduation, and provides added incentives
for degrees earned by underrepresented min01ities and low-income
studen ts. The form ula also rewards tu1.i versities for producing
more graduates in the h igh-wage, high-demand STE.t\ll+H (science,
technology, enginee ring, math and healthcare) workforce sectors.

Dr. Gary A. Ransdell test ifies before t he Kent ucky Senat e Ap propriations and
Revenue Com mittee w ith Sen. David Givens (center) and Dr. Bob King (left).

"Die new fu nd ing plan will result in some redis b·ibution of the
cu rrent 11.igher education budget, and some universities will gain
state funding whiJc others will lose funds. The first three years of
implementation provide a safety net to keep any institu tion from
losing more than 2 percent of its total state approp1i ation. The
legislation calls for a full review of the impact every three years after
full implementa tion of the perfonnance funding model.
"I was pleased to facilitate the discussions and efforts that
u ltimately lead to adoption of a comprehensive performance hmding
model for Kentucky higher education," Dr. RansdeU said. "The
new model will provide a strategic method to fun ding Kentucky's
Luuversities, and it will reward institu tions for student success,
persistence and graduation. Legislators have articu lated for som e
time their desire to see a return on invesbn ent that includes improved
graduation rates, more degrees in high-demand fields an d an efficient
use of resources. This model will put Kentucky on the right path."
WKU will gai n just over $140,000 in fisca l year 2017, and its share
of the total higher education budget will grow from 9.5 percent to 12.4
percent as a result of perform ance-based distribution.
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THUMBS-UP!

I SUMMER 2017

Th u111bs-Up! recognizes the artistic endeavors of our talented alumni. We want lo honor your
creative spirit and share your achievements. Do you have something to share with your fellmv
alumni? Have you recently published a book, sa11g your hear/ out in a nu,sical, or held an exhibition
of your artwork? Please submit your a111101111ceme11t by mail to WKU Al1111111i Associatio11, 292
'Alumni Ave., Suite 309, Bowling Cree11, KY 42101 or via email at alumni@wku.edu.

Michael Hicks ('95)
Michael Hicks ('95) of Owensboro, Ky., recently
worked as Editor and Creative Consultant on the
documentary The Noble Heirs, which has been
accepted into the Cannes Short Film Festival in
Cannes, France. The documentary isset in Dr6me, a
department in southeastern France, and interviews
remaining survivors of World War II who share
intriguing stories of the resistance, military fighters
and the scars of occupation. He also received the
AVA Award for hisrolein the short film.

U1CORKEDI
Kentucky
Sports Leg end

CORKY WIT>IROW

Larry 8. Gildersleeve ('71) tJII
o( Bowling Green, Ky., has released his
debut novel, Dancing Along Without Music.
Set in both Bowling Green and Chicago,
the novel is a present-day contemporary
story that will resonate with persons of
faith, as well as all those who embrace the
merits of perseverance in overcoming life's
challenges.
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Sherrill Williams ('74)
Charles Thurman ('65)
Sherrill Williams (74) of Vine Grove, Ky., and
Charles Thurman ('65) of Sonora, Ky., have coauthored a biography on the life and athletic
career of Raymond "Corky"Withrow. Uncorked!
Kentucky Sports Legend Corky Withrow
chronicles the true storyof thischarismaticand
colorful Central City High graduate who had
been a first-team All-American high school
cage star in 1956. Withrow would go on to be
selected by theNBA's PhiladelphiaWarriors in
the 1961draft and sign aprofessional baseball
contract with the Milwaukee Braves.

Ruth Robbins ('92)
Ruth Robbins ('92) of Greendale, Wis., has published
her first novel, laden~First Thirty Days in Heaven, astory
about a young boy'sorientation to Heaven. In addition
to her writing, Ruth has also published three musicCDs
and sellsher original artwork and jewelry.

Ratla Robbi■•
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Class Notes is n depnrtme11I thnt nllows WKU Alumni Associntion members to updnte fellow classmates on sig11ifirnnl acco111plishments and
events i11 their lives. Annual memberships are $35 for a single or $50 for n joint membership. Lifetime memberships are $700 for a si11gle and
$1,000 for a joint membership. If you wish to p1_iblish anno11ncements in Class Notes, please submit them by mail to WKU Alu11111i Associatio11,
292 Ali111111i Ave., Suite 302, Bowling Green, KY 42101 or via email al alu11111i@wk11.ed11.

Kathryn (Brown) Gilbert ('39) of
Bowling Green, Ky., celebrated her 101st birthday
on August 30, 2016. Gilbert attended the Training
School (College High) from first grade until her
high school graduation in 1934. She went on to •
study at the Business University in 1937 until
her graduation in 1939. Utilizing her business
degree and natural business acumen, Gilbert has
worked in manypositions and industries including
serving as the first Secretary of the Bowling Green
Chamber of Commerce.
Dr. Beverly Keepers ('70) of Louisville, Ky.,
has been named an Alumni Fellow at theUniversityof
Louisville for distinction in her career and for serving
as an exemplary ambassador for the University. She
recently retired as Dean of the College of Education
at Spalding University after a long career in school
administration in Jefferson County Public Schools.

I CC)NNrc

John W. Ridley ('74 ) of Bowling Green,
Ky., has been awarded the Accredited Investment
Fiduciary"' (AIF"') designation from the Center
for Fiduciary Studies'". Ridley is the Investment
Officer/ Managing Director of the Ridley Group of
Wells Fargo Advisors in Bowling Green.
Andy Sears ('74)ei- of Peewee Valley,
Ky., retired from Baptist Health after more than
37 years. He began his career at the two Baptist
hospitals in Louisville in 1979. Serving in many
roles throughout the organization, he has been
the Chief Strategy and Marketing Officer since
2013. Sears was instrumental in developing and
implementing strategy that has seen Baptist
Health, a $2.3 billion company, grow into the
largest and most successful health system serving
Kentucky. (Photo 1)
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Randall E. Norris ('78)GJ of Columbus,
Ohio, was recently promoted to the position of
Senior Litigation Specialist in theLitigation Services
Department of Motorists Insurance Group (MIG). He
has been with MIG since 2007. He received his J.D.
from the University of Kentucky College of Law in
1982 and is admitted to the Bars of Kentucky, Ohio
and Virginia. Norris previously served as Assistant
Jessamine County Attorney for 16 years and as a
Judge Advocatein the United States Navy, attaining
the rank of Lieutenant Commander. (Photo 2)
Stanley DeWayne "D.J." Johnson
('79) GJ of Owensboro, Ky., has been
elected as the District 13 Representative to
the Kentucky State House of Representatives.
The photo shows Johnson and his wife,
Ellen Wilhoyte Johnson ('77) GJ
receiving a congratulatory phone call. (Photo 3)
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BILL "DOC E" EDWARDS
Linda (Gast) Kinnamon ('80) of Boulder,
Colo., was awarded first place in the autobiography/
memoir category of the 2016 CIPA EWY Awards for her
book Alchemy of the Afterlife. It is the story of life after
death based on her childhood as an orphan and her
career as ahospice nurse. (Photo 4)
Rear Admiral Terry Moulton MSC USN
('82) ofWashington, D.C., was recently promoted to the
rank of Rear Admiral, earning a second star for hismore

than 30 years of service. Moulton is currently serving as
the Deputy Surgeon General of the U.S. Navy Medical
Department at the Defense Health Headquarters in
Washington, D.C. In his role, he serves as the Chief
Operating Officer for the Navy's health care system
composed of morethan25 hospitalsand150ambulatory
clinics worldwide. Moulton and his wife Sherri Tillery
Moulton, have two sons, Ryan and Dustin. (Photo 5)
Sharon Burton ('83) of Columbia, Ky., has been
awarded the 2016 Al Smith Award for public service
through community journalism by aKentuckian. Burton
is the publisher of Kentucky's statewide agricultural
newspaper, The Farmer's Pride, and the Adair County
Community Voice, acommunity weeklynewspaper inher
native Adair County.

George Nichols Ill ('83) of Potomac,
Md., an employee of New York Life Insurance
Company since 2001, has been promoted to
Executive Vice President in charge of the Office
of Governmental Affairs, which includes all state,
federal and international legislative, regulatory

and public policy issues at the company. With
the appointment, Nichols will take on additional
duties on an array of enterprise initiatives in
support of the company's long-term strategic
objectives. He has led the Office of Governmental
Affairs since 2007.
Bob Young ('87)t9 of Bowling Green, Ky.,
a partner at English Lucas Priest & Owsley with 25
years of experience, became Managing Partner of
the firm on Jan. 1, 2017. He practices extensively

in the area of personal inJury law, handling law
suits against negligent nursing homes, wrongful
death cases, auto accident cases and defective
and harmful drug cases. As Managing Partner, he
is responsible for overseeing the firm's budget,
marketing, staff and strategic planning. He is
currently serving on the Board of Trustees of the
WKU Foundation. (Photo 6)

Jennifer Meta Robinson, Ph.D. ('88)

of Solsberry, Ind., received the 2016 Distinguished
Service Award from the International Society for
the Scholarship ofTeaching and Learning (ISSOTL)
at the organization's annual meeting on Oct.
13, 2015, in Los Angeles. She is a Professor of
Practice in the Indiana University Department of
Anthropology. (Photo 7)
Kennith Moore ('91 ) r;:; of Bowling
Green, Ky., has been promoted to Vice President
of Finance for HeathCo LLC. He joined Heath(o
in 2008 as Accounting Manager, and he was
promoted to Controller in March 2015. As Vice
President of Finance, he leads the Treasury,
Finance, IT, Customer Service and Technical Service

teams for the organization, including its affiliate
locations in Manchester, Tenn.; Toronto, Ontario,
Canada; and Hong Kong. Pri or to his affiliation
with HeathCo, Moore worked in the trucking
and automotive industries while serving as the
Controller for Imperial Group, Inc. in Portland,
Tenn., and ASC Incorporated in Bowling Green,
Ky., respecti vely.

Bill " Doc E" Edwards ('74, '76) to retire after 47 years of service
After 47 years of service
Secondary Education and Health Education from
to Western Kentucky University
WKU in 1976 and certification with the National
Athletics, Associate Athletic
Athletic Trainers Association, a distinction he has
Director for Athletic Training
held since 1975.
and Sports Medicine Bill "Doc
"As I dose out my career, I am extremely
E" Edwards has announced his
indebted to my mentor and our first full-time athletic
retirement, effective June 30.
trainer, Russell Miller, who extended me an offer to
Edwards,
a
2016
become a student athletic trainer in the fall of 1970;'
inductee into WKU's Hall of Distinguished Alumni, Edwards said. "I have been so fortunate to work at my
was named Head Athletic Trainer at WKU in 1983 alma mater my entire career. Through five presidents,
after six years as an assistant and was elevated to nine athletic directors, seven years with basketball,
his current post in 2009. Atwo-time graduate of the 47 years with football, eight football coaches and 533
University in 1974 and 1976, Edwards came to the football games, it'stime for anew chapter.
Hill as a student in 1970 and began his career as a
"I am thankful to President Downing and Coach
student athletic trainer. He received his degree in John Oldham for hiring me and for the privilege of
Physical Education in 1974 and was amember of Phi ,working with many of my heroes: Coach Jimmy Feix,
Delta Theta, where he served as fraternity president "Butch" Gilbert, Jim Richards, Clem Haskins, Jack
in 1973-1974. Edwards followed his undergraduate Harbaugh, Bill Powell, BurchOglesby, Wes Strader and
curriculum by earning his graduate degree in many others,"he continued."l've been blessed to work

Liz Bicknell Adelberg ('92) of Louisville,
Ky., won a 2015 Ohio Valley Regional Emmy award for
WAVE Television'steam coverage in theBreaking News
category. (Photo 8)
Karen Wantland ('92) of La Grange, Ky.,
has been named Director, Media and Local Store
Marketing for Long John Silver's. Wantland's
responsibilities include overseeing strategic
planning and implementation of national and
local media, driving tra ffi c and awareness. She
has more than 20 years of experience in marketing
and advertising and has worked with a variety of
w~ll-known national brands.

Experience it at the WKU Main Campus on Monday, Aug. 21, 2017-26 years since the last
American total eclipse! Totality starts at 1:27:23 p.m. and ends at 1:28:39 p.m.
A total so lar ecl ipse is unlike anyth ing you've seen in you r life. As tot ality approac hes,
you w ill see t he asto nishing sight of day t urn ing to night and the sun'.s corona blazing in the sky.
This is o ne of the most amazing natura l sights and is worth seeing at least once in a lifet ime.

For more information, email eclipse@wku.edu or visit the website at wku.edu/eclipse.
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Dr. Michael W. Riggs, Ph.D., CEC, CCA,
FMP, MFP {'94, '98) of Bowling Green, Ky.,
was recognized as the 2016 CAFE/Sysco Corporation
Post-secondary Educator of the Year at the 12th
Annual Leadership Conference held by the Center for
the Advancement of Foodservice Education (CAFE)

in Chicago on June 23, 2016. The award recognizes
the individual's commitment to quality education, to
students, and theadvancement of theculinary, baking
and hospitality professions. (Photo9)

Dr. James Wheeler II, M .D. ('94) of
Louisville, Ky., was named by his peers as one of
Louisville's Top Docs of 2015in thearea Family Practice
as published by Louisville magazine. A physician
with Baptist Health Medical Group-Jeffersontown,
Wheeler is pictured with his wife, Rebecca ('95), and
children, Grant and Emma. (Photo 10)
Tiffanie Rosier ('97) of Suffolk, Va., was
named an honoree for the Inside Business 2016
Outstanding Women in Business Achievement for
her company AIIStar Photobooth, a photo, video
and green screen photo booth rental company.
Rosier also serves as a part-time career coach for
Thomas Nelson Community College/York High
School, a HoneyBook Business Coach and provides
consulting services to businesses. (Photo 11)
Andria Humpert ('01) of Villa Hills, Ky.,
has joined the Pricing Product Management Team
at 84.51°, a pioneering customer engagement
firm based in Cincinnati, Ohio. She previously
served as Program Manager at Slacker Radio in
San Diego, Calif.

with over 200 student athletic trainers, 29 associate
athletic trainers and my team physicians who have
been the best. I'm appreciative of the support our
administration has provided to our Athletic Training
and Sports Medicine Department. I am retiring from
my position but not from my University and looking
forward to great days ahead:'

Laura Oatley ('01 ) t9 and Matthew
Oatley ('04) of Louisville, Ky., were awarded the
Top Louisville Real Estate Team at Keller Williams for
the Louisville area, producing more than $35 million
in sales volume for 2015. Known as "The Oatley Team,"
the brother and sister duo has consistently been in the
Top 1%of Sales for theGreater Louisville Association of
Realtors. (Photo 12)
JT Henderson ('03) of Louisville, Ky., was named
as one of Louisville Business First's 2016 Forty Under
40 honorees. JT curren tly serves as Vice President of
Philanthropy for Family &Children'sPlaceInc. (Photo 13)
Aaron Woosley ('03) of Scottsville, Ky., has
joined the accounting firm of Blue & Co., LLC. Under
Aaron's leadershipin their new Bowling Green location,
the firm plans to continue to grow its presence in the
market. Aaron focuses on accounting for construction
contractors and real estate developers and has over
eight years of experience with two top ten firms. He
has been providing audit and assurance, accounting,
business consulting, acquisition consulting and tax
services to closely held businesses since 20.01.
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KELLY FORD ('87)

Kelly Ford ('87) Co-Hosts America's Morning Show with NASH-FM
Three-time CMA Award winner Kelly Ford
('87), who got her start at the college radio station
at WKU, is now co-hosting the popular America~
Morning Show, a nationally syndicated program on
NASH-FM in Nashville, Tenn.
In a recent article by Style Blueprint writer
Heidi Potter, Ford credited WKU with giving her a
start in the business. "I love to talk," she said. "At
some point during my college years at Western
Kentucky University, it dawned on me that I could
actually get paid to TALK! No heavy lifting! Where
do I sign up?"

Derek Marshall, P.E. ('05) of Powhatan,
Va., has been promoted to Associate in the
Richmond, Va., office of Dewberry, a privately held
professional services firm. Marshall, who has been
with the company for more than five years, leads
Dewberry's multi-disciplined telecommunications
group in Virginia and the Southeast, and assists in
the management of the land development division
in the Richmond office. (Photo 14)
Lauren Sanchez ('07) of Chicago, Ill.,
recently assumed the role of Assistant Dean in
the School of Communication at Loyola University
Chicago. In this role, she oversees the academic
advising and support functions for juniors and
seniors. Lauren is nearing her eighth year at Loyola
University Chicago. (Photo 1SJ
Sarah Dudik ('08) of Washington, Pa., has
joined Washington & Jefferson College as the Editor of
their alumni magazine.
Kendrick Bryan ('09, ' 12) of Elizabethtown,
Ky., visited James Madison's Montpelier in Orange,
Va., for a seminar March 10-12, 2017. Bryan, a
Teacher and Assistant Volleyball Coach at LaRue
County High School, is a participant in the McConnell
Center's Teacher Scholars Program. Bryan, far left,
is pictured with Professors Michael Gerhardt and
Russell Riley. (Photo 16)
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Ford spent 20 years in Denver, Colo., on air at a
country music station, before she moved to New York
City three years ago to start a country music stationthe first one in New York City in 17 years. In January, she
started the coveted NASH job in Music City.
"It's like coming home;' theKentucky native said.
"I feel like every single experience I've had personally
and professionally has led to this opportunity, and I've
never been more prepared or capable to take it on."
Ford was recently highlighted in a FACES of
Nashville column for Style Blueprint, the South's
fastest-growing online lifestyle brand, anchored by

Sara Miller Camic ('09) G;J and Brandon
Camic of Lexington, Ky., were married on April 9, 2016,
in Wilmore, Ky. Sara currently serves as the Volunteer
Coordinator for UK HealthCare and is an Instructor
in the College of Health Sciences at the University of
Kentucky. (Photo 17)
Jordan English ('09) and Meredith
(Schulz) English ('09) of Lexington, Ky., were
married on March 5, 2016. Jordan (former Sigma
Alpha Epsilon President) and Meredith (former Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Sweetheart and Alpha Delta Pi RVP)
were surrounded by their friends, family and other
Hilltoppers to celebrate a journey that has been eight
years in the making. The newlyweds are excited for
all the future holds and thank WKU for bringing them
together! (Photo 18)
Ashley (Fister) Mackin ('09) and Ben
Mackin of Williamsburg, Va., were married at Holy
Spirit Catholic Church in Bowling Green, Ky., on Sept.
4, 2016. (Photo 19)
Diego Leal Ambriz (' 12) of Monterrey,
Mexico, has been awarded a full tuition fellowship
to pursue an MBA at the University of Michigan's
Ross School of Business. He will be relocating to
Ann Arbor, Mich., to begin the degree program in
the fall of 2017. Diego ispictured on a recent trip to
southeast Asia. (Photo 20)

The WKU Alumni Association will offer several ways to cheer on the Toppers this season.
For specific information, visit alumni.wku.edu/ footballcentral.

articles, curated local guidesand anewly launched app.
Read the full article at http://bluepr.in/2cgl26F.

Emily Patton ('12) and Nathan
Bishop (' 12) of Henderson, Ky., announce
their engagement and upcoming wedding in
October 2017. (Photo 21)
Meredith Coleman ('13) of Phoenix,
Ariz., has accepted a job as a Speech Pathologist
at The Clubhouse, a private clinic for children in
Phoenix. She received her master's degree from the
University of Kentucky in May 2015.
Luke Coleman ('15) of Nashville, Tenn.,
was hired as an Outreach Coordinator for The
Heather Trew foundation in May 2015. While a
student at WKU, he was a volunteer and served
as Chapter President of the "Trew Friends."
Luke recently had a successful bone marrow
transplant at the Sarah Cannon Cancer Center in
Nashville, Tenn., from an unrelated donor on the
National Bone Marrow Registry. He and his sister,
Meredith Coleman (' 13) have become
active in educating and registering people to
become bone marrow donors.
Joseph Taylor Richard (' 1 S) of
Owensboro, Ky., has joined the investment banking
team at Brown Gibbons Lang & Company as an
Analyst after receiving a Specialized Master of
Finance from The Ohio State University Fisher
College of Business. (Photo 22)

BOWLING GREEN CHAMBER HONORS

WKU President Gary Ransdell ('73, '74) receives Lifetime Achievement award from BG Area
Chamber of Commerce; Robbin Taylor ('90, '97) begins term as Chamber Board Chairman
WKU President Gary A. Ransdell ('73, '74)~ was recently honored with the Herb
Smith Lifetime Achievement Award at the Bowling Green Chamber of Commerce's annual dinner. At
the same meeting, Robbin Taylor ('90, '97) ~ , WKU's Vice President for Public Affairs, took
the gavel as the 2017 Chair of the organization's Board of Directors.
"Julie and I are proud to be a member of this community," Dr. Ransdell said. "The community
and university are intrinsically linked."
Taylor said the 2017 Chamber theme will be "Success, Talent and Innovation," and that efforts
in the workforce arena and assistance for Chamber partners will help them achieve business success.
"We are going to focus growing our own world-class ta lent pool," she said, acharge that iskey
to a bright future in south central Kentucky. "Together, we can do it."
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Brandon Davidson ('08, '11, Staff) and
Danyel (Lashbrook) Davidson ('09) of
Bowling Green, Ky., welcomed their daughter, lndie
Rene, on June17, 2016. (Photo 23)

Rebecca Morris Matney ('03, '07) and
Jason Matney of Bowling Green, Ky., would like to
announce the birth of their daughter, Tinslee Estelle,

Lucas Gilliam ('12) and Katie Gilliam
(' 1 O) of Henderson, Ky., announce the birth of their
twins, Anne Taylor and James Nowlin, who arrived in
June 2016. (Photo 24)

Daniel McCoy ('02, '05)tf!I and Leslie
McCoy ('05, '07)tf!I of Bowling Green, Ky.,
welcomed ason, William Lee, on Aug. 24, 2016. Leslie
currently serves on the WKU Alumni Association
National Board of Directors.

on June 7, 2016. (Photo 21)

Justin Henninger ('08) tf!I and Tori
Henninger ('06, '09)tf!I of Bowling Green,
Ky., announce the birth of their daughter, Genevieve
Iris, on Sept. 8, 2016. She was welcomed by big sister,
Kaylynn. (Photo 25)

John Powers ('01) and Julie Powers of
Louisville, Ky., are proud to announce the birth
of their daughter, Jacqueline, on March 31, 2016.

April (Parry) Kron ('01) and Brandon Kron
of Burlington, Ky., announce the birth of their son,
Harrison Grey, on May 4, 2016. He weighed 7 pounds,
5 ounces. (Photo 26)

Andrea (Schmidt) Sherrill ('07) Q
and Zack Sherrill of Alvaton, Ky., welcomed their
daughter, Eisley Nicole, on Valentine's Day, February
14, 2016. (Photo 29)

(Photo 28)

Matthew Stethen ('05) and Shanna Stethen
of LaGrange, Ky., announce the birth of their daughter,
Sadie Victoria, on June 14, 2016. She was welcomed by
her two older brothers, Hayden and Nolan. (Photo 30)

weighed 7 pounds, 5 ounces and was 20 inches
long. He was welcomed by his big sister, Mattie.
(Photo 31)

Julie Lyn Barber, Assistant Professor ofTheatre
& Dance, won an "Arts in the Parks" grant from the
Indiana Arts Commission to write, produce, direct and
perform in Indiana Squirrel Stampede, a new musical.
Barber graduated from Ball State University in 2014
with aDoctor of Artsin Music. While at BSU she studied
voice with Mei Zhong, composition with Jody Nagel
and directing with Karen Kessler.

Nineteen WKU alumni among 2017 Class of Leadership Bowling Green

Alicia Carter ('07)
WKUDivision of Public Affairs

L EADERSHIP Bm.YLLNG GREE

Chad Carter ('07)
BB&T
Amber Frye ('11)
Franklin Bank &Trust Company

The Bowling Green Area Chamber of
Commerce recently welcomed the 2017 Class of
Leadership Bowling Green, and the 31-member
roster includes 19 WKU alumni.
Leadership Bowling Green, which began in
1985, is a leadership development program that
involves nine sessions, beginning with a retreat in
April and ending with a graduation in November.
During the nine sessions, the class studies the
community's strengths and challenges through
lectures, discussions, tours and role-playing
activities. The goal is to gain a wide knowledge
about Bowling Green through an overview of a
variety of community functions.
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Melanie Hatfield ('09)t!'
Service One Credit Union
Erin Holderman ('09)
Western Kentucky University
Scott Holt ('99)
Stewart-Richey Construction, Inc.
Chelsea Houchins ('13)
American Bank &Trust Company
Christopher Kummer ('97)
Warren County Parks& Recreation Department
B.J. Malone ('99)
Warren County Water District

We pay tribute to all members of the WKUfamily who have passed away.

Brittany Sears Walker ('07, '10) and Alan
Walker of Adairville, Ky., announce thebirth of their
second child, Wesley Alan Ill, on Oct. 20, 2015. He

LEADERSHIP BOWLING GREEN

The 2017 Class includes thefollowing WKU alumni:

IN MEMORIAM

Christi McGown ('92) Q
Happy Place Travel
Rebekah McKinney ('12) Q
Bell, Orr, Ayers & Moore, LLP
Linda Moore ('90)
Citizens First

Mrs. Susan B. Adams

Ms. Beulah C. Campbell, '41, '44

Mrs. Kathy D. (Newton) Douglas, '87

Mr. Sanford JamesAldridge, '86

Ms. Stephanie Ann Campbell

Mrs. Bessie L. Duncan

Ms. Moniqua Lynn Allen, '07

Mr. Glen Cannon

Mrs. Lou Jean Richardson Duncan, '63

Mrs. Mildred (Ballinger) Anderson, '43

Mr. Billy Joe Caruthers

Dr. David W. Erbach, Faculty

Mrs. Lucille Ross Geralds, '63

Mr. Robert Ard

Ms. Etta J. (Watson) Cash, '51, '52

Ms. Megan Ervin, '1O

Ms. Margaret P. Gottshall, '42

Mrs. Shelly Parrott Arnold

Mrs. EdnaStevens Cashman,
'54BU,'62, '83

Mr. Charles Anthony Evans, '86, '88

Mrs. Charlotte (Meredith) Gower, '70, '74

Mr. Kenneth W. Evans

Ms. Brenda G. Gray, '90

Mrs. Margaret (Berry) Eversole, Faculty

Ms. Deborah Lynn Green

Mr. James Porter Flowers, '46

Mrs. Patricia L. Green

Mr. HenryEarl Francis

Mrs. Mary Helen Greer

Mr. David Holt Gagliano, '73

Mr. Richard Norman Guthrie, '76

Mr. Donald E. Galloway, '62

Mr. Robert M. Hale, '52

Mr. James B. Gardner, '71

Mrs. Sandra Jean Hale

Mr. Richard C. Ayres, Faculty
Mr. Raymond E. Badger, '71

Mr. David Chaffin

Ms. Gloria Golightly Barger, ·95

Mrs. Mardi WerleCobb

Ms. MadelineW. (Howes) Barnes, '83

Mr. Gerald T. Cohron, '53

Mr. Bennie P. Beach Sr., Faculty

Mr. Charles Edward Coleman Jr.

Mr. JackA. Beaty, '69, '74

Mr. Robert Lee Combs, '71

Mr. Barry W. Beck

Mrs. HelenJohnson Condron, '43BU

Mrs. Drucilla "Drue" Belcher,
'93, '95, '00, Staff

Mr. Bill Cook
Dr. Roy G. Cooksey Jr., '50

Mr. Kenneth Love Bibb

Ms. Belvia L. (McCandless) Copass, '81

Mr. John Ward Hall, '67

Mr. Edward A. Gatton

Mr. Francis Hamilton IV, '07

Mr. Ralph Blackwood, 'S7 BU

Ms. Kelly J. (Curran) Courtney

Mr. Robert Boatman, '62BU

Mr. Roger C. Cox, '70

Alison Sexton ('02) Q
Bowling Green Municipal Utilities

Mrs. M. Sue (Gilmour) Bock, '45 BU

Mr. William D. Crawford

Mr. Richard M. Bogard Jr., '71

Mr. Edward W. Crouch

Brian Summers ('04)
FarmersNational Bank

Mr. Paul T. Boyd

Dr. Glenn H. Crumb

Dugas took g reat pride in
the mission of th e Dugas Family

Dr. Carroll Clark Brooks, '48, '51

Mr. Sandor C. Csallany

Founda tion, of w hich WKU was a

Dr. Stephen J. Buchok Jr., '74

Mr. Russell E. Dazey, '77

beneficiary, and the conscientious

Mrs. Mary K. Buck, '62, '65, '71

Mr. Daniel Edwin Detwiler, '64, '65, '68

ma nner in which his fami ly served

Mr. James 0. Burkeen

Mr.Wilmuth Lester Deweese

Mr. Gene R. Burks. '48, '63

Ms. Ersie Dickerson, '58 BU

Mr. Roger D. BurnsSr., '90, '99

Ms. Ruby Dismon, Staff

Melanie Watts ('93)
Bowling Green Police Department
Chad Webb ('09)
Crowd South
Brandy Zackery ('09)
Arnold Consulting Engineering Services, Inc.

Mr. Gary Lee Bywaters, '74

Mr. Tom Lawrence Dodson, '59

Mr. Zachary R. Haley

Mrs. Meg Gatten

Mr. Brett J. Cornett

Joey Traughber ('07) Q
Traughber Mechanical Services, Inc.

Mrs. Pamela (Steff) Geisselhardt, '69, '86

Mrs. BettyeJane(Whaley) Gass, '75

Mrs. Joyce Caswell Bisno, '70

Jason Ross ('15)
U.S. Bank

Dr. Dorine (Hawk) Geeslin, '38, '77,
Faculty

Wayne Foster D ugas of
Franklin, Tenn., a friend of WKU,
passed away in Mardi 2017 at the
age of 81.

as stewards of its philanthropy.
He was preceded in death by a son, Bruce. He is su rvived
by his wife of nearly 60 years, Laura Turner Dugas; brother,
Manuel Dugas; son, Foster (Pam); son, Steve (Lyiu1); five
grandch ildren; and a step-granddaughter.
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l N MEMORIAM

Clark

a

Frockt,

longtime friend of WKU, passed
away in February 2017. She was

Mr. Timothy Edgar Hampton, '72

Mr. Harold Arthur Link

Mr. Mark LeRoy Perdue

Mrs. Marian J. (Stewart) Seitz

Mr. Terry Hill Hardison, '86

Mr. Maurice R. Linton, '61

Mrs. Maye K. Perdue

Mr. Thomas Douglas Shank, '57 BU

Dr.

David

"Doc"

Warren Livingston ('51) of

Mrs. Janet Haycraft Robinson, '78

Mrs. Clariss B. Lloyd

Mrs. Emily Hunter Perkins

Ms. Dorothy F. Share

Bowli ng Green, Ky., d ied in

Mrs. Martha F. Haynes

Mr. MorrisC. Longacre, '62, '67

Mr. Thomas M. Perkins

Mr. JustinTyler Shive, '14

February 2017 after a long

('67), in both busi ness and ci vi c

Mr. William S. Haynes Jr., '66

Mr. Ralph"JR''W. Marquardt Jr., '87

Mrs. Mary Glynn S. Pike, '79

Dr. William "Bill" Shreve

battle with Alzheimer's.

ventures. She was a key member

Mrs. Teri Tichenor Heflin, '76, '78, Staff

Mrs. Jimmie D. (Hobgood) Martin, '54 BU

Mrs. Whitney Alaine Pinkerton, '11

Dr. Harold E. Shufflebarger, '48

a
her

frequent
husband,

collaborator
Richard

w ith
Frockt

of WCT Communica tions Inc., a

I SUMMER 2017

Dr. Livingston began
his professional career in

Dr. John Henshaw, '68

Mrs. Rachel C. Martin

Ms. SandraSignaigo Pittman, '99

Mr. Gary Wynn Sims, 79

music at age 15 when he

Dr. Norman E. Hertzel

Ms. Joyce A. Mason, '63, '73, 78

Mrs. Brenda L. Plaschke

Ms. Kathy Cheryl Skaggs, '78

arranged and played for a

2003, the Frockts established the Frockt Family Professorship in

Mrs. Alma Jean (Render) Hocker, '63, '69

Mr.Tom Pryor Mason, '52

Ms. Susan Garr Pohl, '05

Mr. Clifford StanSlater

dance band in clu bs and on

History at WKU, deepening thei r longtime comm itment to WKU.

Mr. William Guy Hogue Jr., '49 BU

Dr. Wayne McKinley Mason, '79,'81,
Faculty

Mr. Donald G. Porter, '55

Mrs. Nancy Lee Bell Slaughter, '58

Mrs. Deirdre Miller Powell

Mr. Herbert Slay Jr., '61 BU

Mrs. Mary Milford Mccarley Prather, '39

Mrs. Marcia Ann Dearing Sledge, '65

transferred to the Air Force to play with the 4th Air Corps Band

Mr. Paul R. Preston, '51

Mr. DerekWade Smith

Ms. Louise Pruitt

Mrs. Flora Hardin Smith

at Marci, Field in California, where he ultimately was assigned
to pl ay jazz saxophone.

Ms. Kendall Pryor

Mrs. Patricia Summerfield Snider

Mr. IraW. Pyron, Faculty

Mr. Charles G. Stancil

his mi litary servi ce, D r. Livingston bega n h is long teaching

Mr. Thomas Bradley Ragland, '80

Mr. Mark Stanley

career, starti ng as a band director. Followi ng an 18-year stint in

Mr. Gerald"Joe" Randolph

Mr. Nathaniel Aaron Stanley, '76

public schools, he began his tenure at WKU, where he became a

Mr. James Allen Renusch

Ms. Annabel (Jenkins) Steen, '54

Mr. Justin Daniel Reynolds, '05

Mrs. Alka E. Steinau

Mr. Thomas "TJ" J. Rhoades, '90

Mrs. Linda Sutton Stinson, '96

Mr. Chase Allen Richards, '13

Mr. Kenneth John Stirn, '69

Santa Barbara-based company that, in 1994, was named Fortune

Mngnzine's 26th faste~t-growing public company in the U.S. In

Her survivors, in addition to her husband, include a son, Ryan

Mr. William Montroe Holland, '57

Jeffrey Frockt (Jacqueline) an d brother, Reagon C lark.
Mrs. DorisA. Holloway, Staff
Mr. Robert Wilson Hummer, 78

C harles
a
at

former

A.

Keown,

admin istrator

Western

Kentu cky

Uni versity, died in January
2017 at his home in Bowl i ng
K eow n, w ho was an
Professor

Mr. Raymond Hunt Jr., '63
Mr. Harold H. Hunter
Mrs. Carolyn (Gibson) Irby, 77
Mrs. Gwendolyn (Hudson) Johnson, '82

Green, Ky. J-Ie was 92.
Agriculture

Mr. James Ronald Hunley, '98

at

WKU, was tabbed by then-

Mr. John William Jones Ill, '81
Mrs. Nola Pope Jones

President Kel ly Thompson

Dr. Randall Edward King Jr., '85

to become the first Dean of

Mrs. Julia (Barrett) Klarer, '85

Students at WKU in 1956. H e held that post until he retired in 1985.
D uring his 30-yea r tenure, Dean Keown helped establish
and oversa w the Student Government A ssociation, WKU Creek
system, University Center Board, Black Student U nion and a
com prehensi ve residence hall system, among other progr ams.
"Dean Keown believed that there shou ld be outlets outside
the classroom for studen ts to learn and g row into responsible

Dr. Walter B. Kleeman Jr.
Dr. Terresa "Terry" A. Kluever, '78
Mrs. Karen F. Knight
Mrs. Alene (Napier) Koon, '39
Mr. Charles Kurgan
Mr. Kenneth F. Laaker, '66

citi zens" said former SCA President Katie Dawson ('06, '09).
Kentucky Representati ve Jody Richards said, " Ch arli e Keown
was a good man who di scharged his duties as Dean of Students
at WKU wi th compassion, fairness and a firm hand. He w ill be
missed by thousands o f students, faculty and other friends w ith
whom he had contact."
K eown is predeceased by his wi fe of 63 years, Jewell A rington

Mr. Dexter"Dale" Lamastus, Staff
Ms. Mary E."Betty" Langley, '47, '62,
Faculty
Mr. William L. Lanman, '72, '79
Mr. John Sergeant Lea, '02

seven grandchildren and six great g randchildren.

Mrs. Anne Egerton McDaniel
Dr. William R. McGhee
Mr. Richard"Rick" D. Medlin
Mr. Joe William Meng Jr., '70
Ms. LoisRenfrow Miles
Mr. Gary Lynn Miller, '90
Mr. RogerW. Miller, 72
Mrs. Tamara Paula Montgomery
Ms.Tish Bryson Morgan, 72, '73
Mr. Zachary Link Navaroli
Mrs. Emily (Dearing) Newberry, '61
Dr. William L. Newman, 'SO
Mr. Robert "Rob"Dewey Nowlin II
Mr. W. Brent Oaks
Mr. William C. O'Connor, '49 BU
Mr. Benjamin F. O'Daniel
Mr. W. Harold O'Neal,'50, '62BU
Mrs. Evelyn S. Owen, '73
Mr. Charles C. Palmer
Mrs. PhyllisPalmer
Mr. Clyde G. Payne

Ms. Carol C. Leach, '74

Mrs. Ruby Jones Peil

Mrs. Myrtle Braddock Lindsay

Rel. Lt. Col. James M. Pence, '51

Keown, and son, M i ke. H e is survived by a daughte1; Pam Folmar,
of Bowling Green, Ky.; a son, Greg (A shley), of Louisv ille, Ky.;

Mrs. Gloria (Binzel) May

radio. After graduating from
hjgh school, he joined the
A rmy infanh-y but was later

A career musician, Dr. Livingston h ad music degrees
from WKU, the University of Kentucky and Ohio State. After

p rofessor and taught until his retirement in ]990. Whi le at WKU,
Dr. Li vingston served as D irector of Bands and taugh t courses
in theory, composition and woodwinds. H e was inducted into
WKU's H all of Distinguished A lu mni in 20]4.
Dr. L iv i11gston was preceded in death by w ife of 65 years,
Joyce, and his brother, Carl Blair Livingston. He is survived by

Mr. John Davis Riley

Mr. Joseph Herman Stith, '72, '77

Mr. Stanley J. Roberts, '93

Mr. John Robert Stratton, '61 BU

Mr. Thomas Clayton Roberts

Ms. Samantha Leeandra Strawn, '16

Mrs. Janet Haycraft Robinson

Mr. Vernon G. Suter, '56 BU

Mr. James E. Trautwein

Mr. Michael Griffith Wiggins, '79

Mrs. June L. Robinson

Mr. Gusta f"Gus" B. Swanson, '64, '68

Mr. James "Doug" Douglas Turner, '64

Mr. William W. Wilkerson, '57 BU

Mr. Daniel Kostyk Rodriquez

Mrs. Rose Edith (Griffin) Swindle, '97

Mrs. Dianne M. Thurman Wager, '66

Mrs. Opal Wilson Willoughby

Mrs. Ruth (Smith) Rucker, '40, '62 BU

Mrs. Margaret Taylor

Mr. William C. Walden, 54, '56

Mr. Joel Allen Wilson

Mrs. Lou Ann W. Russell

Mr. Richard GerardTaylor, '83

Mr. Robert Conway Ward

Mr. Ralph Emerson Wilson

Mr. DesmondWayne Saling

Mr. Cecil Pierce Terhune, '66

Ms. Betty V. Watson, '54

Mr. Stuart Kevin Wilson, '81, '83

Mrs. Mary C. Sample, '57, '59, Staff

Mr. Patrick H. Thomas

Mrs. Georgia Fannin Watson, '49 BU

Mrs. Catherine Ann H. Wiseman, Staff

Mr. DavidWilliam Sarver

Mrs. Sharon L. (Poore) Thompson, '63

Gen. Billy Gene Wellman

Ms. CarlaJane Wuchner, '85

Mr. George D. Scully

Mrs. Joan Young Thro

Dr. Ruric E. Wheeler, '47

Dr. William Robert Yates

Mr. James 5. Secrest Sr.

Mrs. Carol McChesney Tokas

Mr. Robert "Bobby" Lee Whittaker, 76

his daughter, Pam Th urman (Mike); son, Tim (Susan ); three
gra nddaughters and nine great grandchildren.

• Dnln for /11 Me111orin111 is gathered from n variety ofsources n11d is deemed lo be correct lo the best of011r knowledge.
Records i11c/11de denths reported through Dec. 31, 2016.
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ABOVE: Nguyen (second from t he right) pictured with Harriet Miers,
Wh ite House Counsel to President George W. Bush, and the Locke
Lord, L.l.P., Dallas 2016 Law Clerk Cohort.

LEFT: Nguyen (right) pictured w ith Harvard Law classmate Kristen
Bokhan at the 2017 Williams Institute LGBTQ Appellate Moot Court
Competit ion at the UCLA School of Law.

Mario Nguyen ('12)
O n h is first day at H arva rd Law Sch ool, Mario Nguyen
('12) of Da llas, Texas, found hi mself sitti ng next to sttidents
w hose famil ies had attended Harvard fo r gene ra tio ns a nd
were rela ted to prom inen t politicos. Th.is experience was
overwhelmi ng for the son o f a n undocumented Mex ican
immigrant a nd a Vie tnamese refugee.
guye n graduated from WKU w ith a degree in Public
!{ela tions in 2012, and he rece ived h is law d egree from
H a rvard last month.
"Neither of my parents fin ish ed high school," Nguyen
said. "WKU recognized that 1 came from a d iffere nt
background, from poverty. WKU saw someone w ith big
dreams and invested in them."
While at WKU, Nguyen was a member of the na lfonallyrecognized Forensics team . Mario earned recogni tion as the
Best Informative Speake r in the United States at the American
Forensics Associa tion national tournament in 20]2.
VVKU had a sup port network in place that helped him
s ucceed academically and profession ally.

Afier grad uating from WKU, Nguyen spent time ab road
through the F.i!bright Binalional Interns hip to Mexico. He served
as the Ve nture ilnd Fellowshi p Coordinator for Ashoka Mexico
and Central America, and he studied business administration at
the Tecnol6gico A ut6nomo de Mexico in Mexico City.
"The Fulbrigh t P rogram allowed me to grow and develop. Jt
was critical to preparing me for my futu re at Harvard."
Nguyen used the unique experiences he had at WKU to
improve the experience of first-generation students at H arvard
Law School. H e worked to ensuse they had a s upport network and
created a fu_nd to support them in applyi ng for judicial clerkships.
" I brought a very diffe rent perspective to Harvard Law
School than most s tudents beca use of WKU," Nguyen said. "Few
of my peers attended public universities."
After receiving h is law degree in May, Ngu yen returned
to Da llas to work at a law fi rm on white-colla r crime a nd
government investigations.
" It is shocking to have gone from food s tamps to H arvard
Law. The support at WKU has made it possible."
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